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Brewster Hall project o-n schedule 
Pre-furnished 
units will ease 
move in burden 
Cara Lorello 
Reporter 
The Brew ster Hall project is about to 
enter its t hird pha se of construction and 
things appear to be on sc hedule according 
ro onove r Bond's President of Develop-
ment: , Rob Brewste r. 
Bo rh o nove r Bond and G lob al Con -
s truction Co. have h e ld meetin gs e ac h 
week f !l ow in g up w i th co n struction 
prog re ss . T he team is confide nt that the 
hall will be comp leted by the Septe mber 
15 deadline, despite the recent acts of van -
dalism on the worksite. 
EWU Dean of Students Dr . Danny 
Pugh reported to the ASEWU council that 
he believes recent acts of vandalism was 
not caused by students . He went on to 
express his concern for the safety of those 
who do trespass on the construction site. 
Meanwhile-on September 15- Glo -
bal Construction will turn the site over 
to the university under a 20-year lease 
contract. 
EWU Associate Vice President of Busi-
ness Services, Rick Romero has been work-
ing with both companies to facilitate the 
project since construction began earlier this 
year. 
"Looking at it now, framing on the sec-
ond story is almost finished, and work will 
begin on the third by the end of the week," 
Romero said . 
The building schedule is set to continue 
through the summer month s, and crews 
hope to have the fou rth sto ry built by mid -
Chrisllne Ortega/The Easterner 
.A. Despite recent acts of vandalism, Brewster Hall should open 011 time in September. 
to-late June. Through the remainder of the 
summer, installation of fixtures, sheet 
rocking and exterior brick lying will occupy 
the final stages of construction. 
After the university assumes owner -
ship, the first group of Brewster Hall 
residents will start moving in . Both 
Romero and Conover Bond Developing 
have looked into several different inte-
rior furnishing companies for the 
rooms, and have narrowed their choices 
down to four. Interior furnishings will 
be similar to the furnishings inside of 
L.A. Hall. 
"Students have been pleased so far with 
that particular type of quality. I r's part of 
our aim to choose what best fits the needs 
of the occupants," Romero said. 
Each unit will be equipped with an in-
stalled refrigerator and two sinks (one in 
the bathroom , one in the living area) . 
Rooms will also have a set of dining room 
furniture plus a sofa for the living area . All 
furniture will be mobile; no beds will be 
built in. 
By pre - furnishing the units, Romero 
speculates that this will lighten the load 
somewhat for students who will not have 
to bring quite so many belongings and 
appliances to organize their room . 
"The moving in process will be less 
heavier of a task," Romero said . 
Brewster Hall will have two main com-
mun al kitchens with a large number of 
stoves and cupboard spaces for large-sca le 
food preparation . 
One will be located on the first floor, 
and a second will be on one of the upper 
stories . A coffee shop and bookstore with 
a mini-gift shop arc among the additional 
features . 
The bookshop's merchandi se will be 
based mostly o n EWU paraphernalia su ch 
as mugs, accessories, and clothes . 
"The selection of books won 't be Jim 
ited to text necessari ly, more along d1e lines 
of pleasure reading," said Dressler Hall Di -
rector, Steve Bertram, who will be th e 
Brewster Ha ll Director next year and ha s 
overseen mu ch of the residency. 
,\II CA p os ition s hav e been filled for 
the year. Th e same goes for the hall 's resi 
dent enrollment, acco rding ro Bertram. 
" We have a tota l of 135 to 140 pcoplt· 
who filled the vaca ncies during spring sign 
up, and we've also s tarted a wait in g li s t 
that 's expected ro grow," he said . "Most 
of t he occ upant' s are upper cla s 
undergrads , although we do have a num -
ber of graduate students who signed o n 
who are working under a 9 - 12 month 
graduate contract ." 
Romero is currently working to estab -
lish a pilot program between EWU and 
four local businesses in Cheney that will 
arrange for students to use their Eagle Flex 
Card Accounts off campus to buy outside 
merchandise . 
Washington State University ha s 
adopted a similar operation t hat ha s 
worked effectively in past years . 
Nothing is certain at this point as to 
whether Eastern will undertake this pro-
gram and no selection of local businesses 
have been made. 
However, Romero believes that such a 
program will benefit the system. 
"There is definitely room for flexibility 
on behalf of the s tud en ts. \Y/e want to 
make things co mfortabl e ." 
Provost retires to pursue leadership opportunities 
Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Peter A. Dual, Easte rn , has stepped 
down fro m hi s po sition, effective imme-
diatel y. 
In a letter of resignation sent Tuesday 
to EWU President Ste ph en M . Jordan, 
Dual cited personal and family reasons for 
hi s deci sio n. 
Dual ca me to E astern in 2000 from a 
position as executive associate for Academic 
Affairs and Leadership Development at 
Ca lifornia State Polytechnic University-
Pomona . 
"Pete r has provided the support I 
needed in the recruitment of executive 
staff, in reorganizing Academic Affairs 
and in providing needed leadership in 
collaborating with our faculty union in 
the devel op men t of college, depart -
ment and faculty activity plan s," sai d 
Jordan . 
" I have appreciated hi s practice of col -
laboration and collegiality and recognize hi s 
encouragement of the leadership potential 
inherent in others ." 
Dual said he will be pursuing other ex-
ecutive leadership opportunities in higher 
education . 
"I would like to give my sincere appre -
ciation to the outstanding, dedicated staff 
and faculty citizens of the Eastern Wash-
ington University community for all of 
their prayers and support during my ser-
vice at EWU," Dual said . 
"I will continue my best wishes and 
prayers for the extraordinary development 
and po tentia l future for the Easte rn Wash-
ington University community, both on and 
off the university campus ." 
During this time of transition, Dual 
said he will remain in the Spokane area 
and will continue his contributions as chair 
of the board of directors for the National 
Council for Community an<l Educational 
Partnerships, an intermediar)' organiza -
tion facilitating community, government, 
private and philanthropic partnerships in 
support for improving educational oppor-
tunity for all undersecved populations, 
rural and urban . 
He will also be contributing to the 
Emmanuel Project for community service 
and development with the Bethel AME 
Church in Spokane. 
.A. Provost Peter Dual resigned Tuesday 
expressing personal and family reasons. 
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Three faculty members recieve awards 
Jere my Kramer 
w 1r / :d1t11r 
Tlir ·c l~aslc rn fa ·uli y me mbers wi ll receive 
di s11ng u ish cd aw,Hd s al 1h t: end of Spring 
Q 11 a r1 c r fo r 1heir mcri1 a nd ex ·cll ence . 
D r. Ro b cr1 Sa lsbu ry wi ll re e1ve l·::,s1crn 's 
D is rin g ui s hc d ,\lumn us ,\ wa rd fo r 2002 
a nd l)r . J oa n D ic ke rso n w ill re · ·1v · rhe 
'J'ru s1ces' t\,le d al. In addi1i n Russ e ll Ko lr s 
h :rs 1,ec n c hose n by ,\ S l~W as l'a ·ul1 y of 
1 he Year. 
Sabliur J in cd rhe f:i ·~ ul1 1· 3-1 ye:irs :1go 111 
1lic l)cpa n mc n1 o f 1•: tlu a11on . In 1')9') he 
I -ca rne profcsso r of cdu · :11 10 11 em1:ri 1u~. 
11 · dc vt· ln p ·cl a nd 1au g h 1 u ndc rg radu -
:t l e a n I g radua1c ·n ur ses in edu ·a 11 on a nd 
con rd, narcd un s irc in -,c rv1c1: 1eacl1 · r edu -
·a1 1n n progr:,m s in a van ·r y o f loca 1i o 11 s . 
I le a lso , ·rv ·cl as :1ss is ranr p rovos t frir :\ ca-
d · m ic .\ ffa 1rs and :1 ss 15ra n1 pro vn ~1 f i r 
l•:x 1cnd ed P rograms and C:crn l 111 u rn g Edu -
ca r 1011 . 
Rober/ Salsb111 y (left) 1vil! recicve Eastern '.I- Disti11g 11is!ted l- ac11/ty Award and l ,: 
Russell Ko/1.1· (rig/ti) was select ,rf by lit e ASEW as f r1c11!ty of t!t e )1er11: 
Sa ls bu ry , a i1 s1ru m e n1 al 111 cffo n ~ to 
re m ove 1he "X" (f>r cx t1:ns io n) prefix fr o m 
o ff- a mpus cour, 1: s fo r rh e fir s! 11 me , en 
abl1n g t h es e offe rin gs ro be co unt ed fo r 
co n1 ra I enro llme n1 c rcd i1, and fo r )11-s1te 
degree progra m s . 
ll is off- ca mpu s p rogra m s , " Th e Im 
p r n v · m e 1H f I·: cl u c:1 1 io n a I Pr ogra m s 
rhro ug h th l: Prepa ra ti on a nd R ·1ra1n1n g of 
'J' ·:1c her · 1n \ ' o r k wi rh Ru ral a nd l nd ran 
Yo u rl1." wo n fo r Ea s ter n 1rs fir s t 1\ me n can 
,\ sso 1ar io n of Co lleges for Tea che r Ed uca -
rio n (,\ .\ CT E) D1 s1ingu ishe d ,\ ·hic ve m en r 
,\wa rd . 
I le a lso pl a nn ·d and d ire ·1ed I he fi rs t 
co mpl · tc h :1c :dau rear ' deg ree progrnm, a 
liache lo r uf :1r1 . d eg ree in cleme nra ry ed u 
ca 11 o n robe offe red 111 11 s e n11re 1 , in a n off 
c:1111pu s, o n -s it e loc:11 1un , n th e Yakima In-
d ian l~csc r vat io n . 
I ! is s pe ·1al 1nrcr ·s is have inc luded c ul 
rur:il and g cn d er di v ' rs 11 y, ru ral cdu c:i1 1o n 
and cli s ta n e learn in g and sup po run g r ·c h 
no log ics. 
Sa lsbu ry recc1v ·cl tea ch ing me rit awa rd s 
rh roughnur hi s ;iree r a t !::'. as t e rn . 
I I · was a 11 vcl y 111 vu lvcd in the \Xia h -
1ng 10 11 ' o n so r 11 um fo r Co111ex rua l '!'ca h -
1ng an d Leuning, a grn111 progra m invo lv-
ing 10 1c:1c her p rep ar:111 0 11 1n s1iru 1io n s 111 
IO schoo l cl is rri c 1s 111 W:1shin g 10 11 w 1t h a 
g al of mak in g tea c h in g and I ·a rn in , e xpe 
fl ·n · cs in the s ho c, ls mo re au1lien 11 c a nd 
re lar1:d to t hc " real w rid ." 
Sal s b ur i a ls u ac tively invo lved wi th t he 
c amp u s com mu ni t y. li e h a s s · r vcd o n 
E as t em 's C ul turn l Dive rs it y T :i s k !·o r e, t he 
C ov L·rn ;1 nce a nd Re so u rces Co mmi ttee :iml 
o n com m111ee s promoting rura l initia ri ves 
a nd prlg rn m deve lo pme n t . 
In h is le11 c r o f no m 1na 11 c., n , it wa s s:11 d 
1hat ll obc n Sa ls buq•, '':1 two nme g rad u:11 e 
of l·: as rer n , ha s served hi s a lm a ma r · r we ll 
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- as teac her, mcnro r. v1~1onary edu ·a11on ;il 
prog ram develope r , s hu la r, adm1n1 . 1ra1 o r 
and co mmun it y s1: r va n t - and 1s m os t de 
s c r v Ing o f I h c D Is ri n g u Is h c d ,\ I u 111 nu s 
,\ wa rd ." 
Ru sse ll Ko lt s- w ho well re c1ve the awa rd 
fo r i :aculr y of the Yea r- 1s an ass is ta n t pro 
re so r o f p syc ho lo ' )' , 1 !~as tern . 
The awa rd ho no rs o ne fa cul ty member 
eac h sprin g fo r h is o r he r o urs t, nd1n g o m -
m 1t men r 10 s ru dcn ts . 
K o lt s, jo ined l~as re rn's fa c u lt y 111 fall 
1999 , was honored by taki ng a ~1ude 111 -cen -
re rcd a pJ roac h to tea c hin g, hi s s 1uclcn1 s 
ngrcc . 
" Dr. Ko lr s po ss esses g cnuin1: cx ciremenr 
a l)(.) ut 1cach1 ng, " o ne s1uclcn 1 sai d . " I Ii love 
for psycho logy is readil y s h wn th rou , h hes 
rea c hin , s 1ylc , a nd he bnn gs real life ex -
a m ple and pe rso na l ane dorcs ro 1h c lass -
r o m. I le is a p ro csso r who pu1 s le a ·hi ng 
fir s r an d looks fo rward eve ry da y 10 the im-
pa c 1 he w ill have o n h is s tudents." 
Kolt s vo lun tee rs in th e u n iver s it y'~ 
Coun seling enter and s e rve s a s co- oo rdi -
11 a ror of Ea s rern 's T rauma Res po nse Tea m , 
a ream w hich p ro vid ed mu ch need ed s er-
vic e 10 th e ca mpu s co mmunity af1e r the ter-
ro ri s t a trn c ks f las t Se pteml er 11 . I le is 
a lso a m e mbe r f 1h e uni vers it y's Sex ual 
1\ ssa ult \dvi so ry 13 oa rcl , w o rkin g to w a rd 
sex ua l assa ulr pre venti o n. 
"This is reall y a great ho n r for me," said 
Ko lt s. " I Ind y love being able to wo rk with 
s tud c nrs here ar Eas tern . I feel trul y ho n -
o red th a t in crafting th eir perso nal and in -
1cll cc tual growth, s tudent s choos e to le arn 
from m e . 
" I ho pe to be d o ing thi s for a ver y lo ng 
time." 
Kolts' primary research and clinical in -
tere s ts arc in trauma t ic s tr ess, po s t- trau -
maric stress disorder and sexua l assault pre -
ventio n . He developed a co ur se on trau -
mati c s tre s s that is now part of the p sy -
cho lo gy cur ric ulum . 
He ho ld s a B.S in psychology from O kl a -
ho ma State University (1993), an M.S . in 
9 All Campus 12 
psyc ho logy from the Univers ity o f l1ss1s 
s 1pp1 ( 1996) a nd a Ph . D. in c lini cal p~yc ho l-
ogy from the n1vc rs 11 y c.,f 1\ l 1ss 1ss ipp1 
( 1999) 
Dr . _J ua n Di c kerso n J\ al so a profes so r 
of ed L1c;111o n . 
The I~',:' Tru s te es' ,\lt:dal - c , n~1~11ng 
u f a b ronze mcclallion and a $ 1,'iOO cas h 
pnzc fro m th · !·: \XI l•o un da l1< )n - honors 
1caching e xce ll ence. s1gr11 1 a n t co n nbu11on s 
10 ~c hol a rsh1p and rcsc:1 rc h , an d :1cco mpl1s h 
m ·nr s rn the de vel0pmen 1 of :1cad e1111 c p ro 
grn ms and cu rn c ula . 
I 1ckerso11 ha s been ar l '. as rern fo r 2·1 
yc.:a rs. 
1)1 c kerso 11 <.. urrentl y serves as dire ·1or r,f 
s t udc 111 r ca ·h1 ng , nd 1s rc.: s p n ns1 hie <Jr I he 
p la cement of 100 .I()() pre s tude nt teac..hcr , 
for c l:1· s ro o m c.xper1 cncc. t hrou gho ut rhe 
area ca ·h quarte r. 
She 1s 1h e as ~1s tan1 dt rccw r o f the n u 
reau o f l •: du ca ttonal Re s earc h and 1s re p c.,n 
s il )lc for rhc ari on al . o uncil fo r 1\ cc rcd1 
i a 11 o n c.,f Teac her Educ:111 o n (1 C.\' J'J ;) ac 
c red11a11 o n report 1h1s \' cll r. 
She a lso ser ves o n E:i s tern 's Tea che r Pro 
fe ss1o n:il l •: du c:ir1 o n al .\d v1sO r)' Boa rd, as 
sec retar y fo r the I ( \ ' 'J'e:i ·her Edu ca 11 u11 
P rog ram 1111 and c uu n , elu r o r 1-: a ppa 
Delta Pi . 
S he wa s direct r of rhe Blue :'\ lou111 a1n 
o ns1rc 1\ l. l '. d . 11 rn•ram 1988 9 1, w hich won 
a nari o nal :'Ja 11 nal :\ ssoc 1a 11 o n u r '!'cacher 
!~du ·ati o n ,\ wa rd , and has i>ce n dire to r for 
o ili e r o ff-. 11c progra m s :rnd pro1cc1 . She 
helped lead the Educa 11 c.,n I cpanm ·111 rn 
es tabli s h ing award w1nn1ng co ll ah o ra11 o ns 
s uc h as rhe Blue ,\l o un 1a1n prog rnrn , as well 
a s o ne in the Tn C 111es a nd 1hc Fnda y-S:11 
u rd ar I rog ram . 
I n 1993 -95, h e was coo rdin ator of a 
• 50,000 S upen n I cnde n I fo r l'u bl1c I ·:d uca 
tion !' re e rr ifi an o n Gran t . 
S he 1s a m e mber of man y p ro ess1<>mil 
a nd acade mi c assoc ian o ns, present s ar n, 
!i o na l mee t ings, re e1vcd rhc '\ a s h1n g ro n 
Srnre :\wa rd fo r Ex ·cllcn ce in Tea cher Eclu -
ca ti n in 199 1 a nd co n ti n ue s ro leac h gradu -
a te and u nde rg radua te co u rses . 
" 1\ los t of all , she is a fn en I to the tea h ·r 
eclu ca ti n s tucl enrs ," wrote Bill S hree ve, re -
tir e d E'\ U Educa ri o n D c pa rrm c n t c ha ir . 
" In he r heart, s he yea rn s ro sec eac h yo un g 
pe rso n re ce ive th e care a nd en co u rage men t 
to succeed in o ur sc hoo l . ' vcr the yea rs, 
rh c npp ling cffcc r of her s ha red belief s-
tem h as e nhanced th e qu ality f teac hin g 111 
ma ny cla ss roo m s. " 
Joan Dic kerso n ho ld s a 13 .A . in Edu ca -
ti o n and E ngli s h fro m Eas rem ( 195 7) , a n 
/vi .E el . in e lementary sc hool aclmini s rrari o n 
fro m Eastern ( 1969) a nd an Ed .D. in spe-
cia l educatio n fro m the nivcrs ity o f Id aho 
(1972) . 
Dickerso n a nd Sa ls bury wi ll re ce ive their 
awa rd s at Ea s te rn 's Co mme ncement cr-
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Concert reserve fund 
mishap explained 
Steven J. Barry 
,i1/>)' l'.dtlnr 
The rhic k haze of financial con fu s io n res t-
ng over the university las t week wa s cleared 
at rhi s week's :\S E \X U coun c il meeting. Vari -
ou s p arrie s invo lved in the mi spl ace ment of 
$40,000 intended for t:he conce rt reserve fund 
atre ndcd the meeting and offe red explana -
ti o n , a po logies and so luti o ns . 
The mo ney ended up in the student activi -
ti e s fun d. Sruclent ;\ c ri vities Coo rdinat or 
S te ph a ni e E nni s, wh o ove rsees s pending 
fro m rhat fund , called the in cident an "over-
sight." .' he explai ned rhar $23 ,000 had ro ll ed 
over fro m the yea r before the mi shap, and the 
S 7,000 in c rease in I he s rud cn r ac ri v ities fund 
a p1 cued legi ri m are- g iven the in c rea se in 
conccrr, lrfr, and m ovie tic ker sa les fro m the 
'ioo k to re . 
" !1 seemed like an appro priate a m o u 11 1 for 
·o ll ovcr fund ," l(11111 s said . 
P ' B .\ ccounran C herri nmm sa id 1he 
.ic1 1h.11 1hcre 1s no of 1 1al budget numbe r 
'r rhc co ncur re se rve fu nd on! ' :1ddcd 10 the 
,, ,fusion She said II s imp ly made sense 1ha1 
·he ex cess m o ne y wo uld be! ng in the s tu-
d en t acnv 111cs fu nd . She al s ap olo izcd 10 
· he cou n ii 
" I'm ~o rn • that l <l1dn '1 carcl1 It . Ir was n ' t 
.-:1en11onal," ,rimm said . " I'd ne \·e r d o a ny-
·h1 ng di hones t." 
:\ S I~\'\ ' ' Prc s 1de n1 hri s tian S h o k 
· ' ankcd and pr:11. ed G nm m for h e r ho nes ty 
':1 d hard \ o rk . 
·•1 don ' t 1h111k rh ar thi s council ever w, ntl'.d 
·o p 1111 a finger at you," s . 1d Sh o k. " You 
t,o o much we all ap pre 1a1c 11 - I ap prec1 -
~·c 11." 
l~n111 s wen t on 10 o utl1nc exactl y ho w th e 
--1o nc y w as spe nt . H e r li st included o ne 
'Fvcrc lear" o ncert a nd o ne " Dclrrt o us" co n -
cert. It al so included br1ng1ng the \'v'a rren s (the 
syc h1 c, g h s1- bus 1ing hu s b a nd a nd wife 
combo) ro the ca mpu s, as well as The Second 
City Com edy Tro upe (o ne o f the prime re -
cruiting g ro und s fo r BC's "Saturd ay ig hr 
Live") . 
" Studenr s go t concert s, and a ddi tio n a l 
social act ivitie s ," s he said . 
Grimm said rhe m o ne y wi ll be replaced . 
She said she will c reate a budget number for 
the concert reserve fund, and rha t a m onthly 
balance wi ll be submined to the counci l. 
r\ssocia tc Vice President and h ief Finan -
cia l Offi cer o f E WU, To ni C. Habegge r, ca lled 
the incident "a pos itive example of accounr-
al ility." 
" \Ve don't look at thi s experience here to -
day as n egative . This is what we sh o uld be 
doi ng," Habegge r said . 
Dean o f S tud ents, Dr. Dann y Pug h , re -
po rted to the council rhat offi c ia ls ha ve ex pe -
ri e n ced pro blem s with vanda lis m a r th e 
Brews ter Hall construcrio n s ite, a block away 
fro m rh e C hen ey Po lice Depa rtm ent o n Sec-
o nd Street. H e sa id g las wind ows were sho t 
o u1 with p ell e t gun s , and be ·r can s hav e I ecn 
fou nd o n the s 11 c . Pugh . who wo rked 111 ·on 
s rr u 1i on 111 college him self, !cs nbed the 
Ian ,cro u s na ture o f con s rru c 11 0 11 · 11 c s an<l 
how d1 s rup l1\·e van d alr s m can be 10 p rogre ss . 
"Th is could po1c n1i ally set back the c n-
s rru n o n dare ," Pu g h sa id . " I lo p e full y 1r 's 
n r a s tu le nt. Thi s h as so m e far - rca c hin , 
1mplica11 o n s ." 
H e a lso sa id on e arre s t had been made . 
hen cy Po lice, h wcver, we re n 1 :i ble r co n-
firm repo rrs of an a rre st o r of \·and:d1 sm 10 
rhe s ue . 
Pugh fini s h ed hi s rep o rt w1 rl1 a lo n g 
awa ited and hau nung piec e.: f 1n io rm a 11 n . 
" It looks lik e Che n y w ill bl'. pu111ng ipark -
111gl mcrcrs up 111 somt: of th e street s 111 rhc 
area . " 
I It: sa id the C hen ey C 11 y ' ouncil vo 1c<l 
three 10 rwo 111 favo r o th e m o tio n. ' 111 
fo rm a n o n regardin g p o 1c n11al loca 11 on s o r 
costs fo r the mctt: rs has been re lea sed 10 date . 
The co unci l ha s o ne m o re m et: rin g le ft-
next Wednesday, June 5 . 
o mpl e te minutes o f thi s week 's m eeting 
wi l l be av ailable soo n a t http :// 
icebcrg. ewu .ed u / asewu . 
New vendor policies to protect 
students from harassment 
.. ,. ,,9,ma aiiiii~o·r:asiiii,io, 
.a. Vendors arc 110 longer allowed to come within three f eet of students in the PUB. 
Virg inia Jameson 
H,pnrter 
1\r la st week's ,\ S l•\X/U counc il meeting , 
E xe cuti ve \ ice Pre sident Dan lark a n -
no un ced c ha nges to the university's po li ·y 
o n ve nd o rs. 
n<ler 1he n ew g uide lin e s , ve nd o r s 
w o uld no t be a l.Si c 10 approac h a s1udcn 1 
unless th ey enter :1 1hree- foo1 :ire , a ro und 
1he \'Cnd o r\ s11c . 
. \ ccc,r<lin g 10 Clark, thi s pnl icy 1s 
meant to " pr ote c t 1udc n1 s 1h :11 JLI S I 
wa nt 10 get I lass w1 1h ou 1 \icin g Im 
ra ssc d ." 
.\nyo n c \'! Ola1111g 1h1 s policy m ay cause.'. 
th e.'. ven d o r 10 lose us e o I' B s p ace, f r 
a ume determine d by rh e S ruden r n1 o n 
l oa rd of m 111111ee . (S BO ' ) . T h · 
c rn111 11tee- o f w h1 c h Cla rk 1s al so ch :ur-
pc r s on- m akes pol ic y r egard in g P L' 11 
rule ~. 
SL' l3 0 w ill voe :1g: 111 on ,\l ay 10 re -
gard ing fun her vendor rule s. 
T he gu1d cl111 c. th at ha\'c been a ccpted 
o far will m:a r the . reps 111 ro111 of the 
J> B 1he s:1me , s the a rea s 111 s1de rh c P 13, 
o thar ht: h o l offi ia ls and student govcrn -
m ·11 1 have m o re c 111rol e ve r what ou r 1de 
vendors a rc lo in g. 
:\ s p art of th e ne w I o l1 cy, vend o rs will 
fa ce an in c r ·asc 111 ren t 111 o rd e r 10 ad1u s1 
ro inn a ri o n . 
Srud c nr c lubs and o r ,anizarions will srill 
have free sp ace available ro them in I he P U 13. 
1\nyone interested in space can sign up at the 
cusro mer service desk ar the E\(ILJ Booksto re. 
Two g roups have been excluded from I he 
new regulation : c redit ca rd comp a ni es an<l 
reli gio us speake rs . 
rcdi r card and pho ne ca rd comp a111 cs a rc 
no r permined 10 se t up o n ca mpu s at all, so 
th e 11 1.'.W po li cie s d o no r appl y 10 th e m . C la rk 
says th is po lr cy is meant 10 p ro1ec 1 s tud e nt s 
fro m d eb t. 
"E eryw hcrc you look there a rc rcdi1 
card offe rs p l) s te d ," ~ars C lark, " (thl· L 111 
vers ll )') doe s n ' t w:111 1 10 add o 1h:11 k111 d 
f press ure IJy c1 11ng red11 ca rd vcn !ors 
set up here ." 
l •: \'\ ' L' follow : a 11 :111 0 11 al trend 111 prore ·1 
: 1udc n1 ~ from re 111 ~o l1 c11ors 
( )vc r 300 u n1 ve rs i11 cs and c li eges rn1 
11011w1de have ban n ed rcd11 mark1:11n g on 
camp us a nd Con. rc ss 1s cu rrentl y co 11 s1d ·r 
1ng a b :111 h:1 1 would offi c ially curli rhc solrc1 
rat 1r>n on ca m puses 
,\Jan y college s car 1ha1 cred it c:1rd deb, 
:1dd s 10 the a l read y hi g h a m ou nt ri lo,1n 
debt s1Uden1 s ca rry. 
.\no thcr group tha t IS 11 0 1 C vc rcd br 1hc 
p olicv arc rcl1g1o u \ s peake rs 
\'\1hde C lark 1s wo rking w1tl1 \ ' ice Prc s1 
dent nf S tu len t ,\ ffa 1rs, I r . Bnan Levin 
S1ank,n c h , 10 pro 1c c1 s1udcn 1s from un 
wan te d rc l1 g 1ou s so l1c11a 11r,11, 1ha 1 ' n d o 1 
pr0Jl'.Cl 1s soml'. th ing scp, rate fro m 0 111111 ·r 
cial o pera to rs. 
lark c i1c s o mplain1 of ha ra ~s me11 1 a nd I 
of re li •1 o us peakers interfering wi th s tu -
dents trying 10 get to cla ss as a reason for 
concern. 
Next Week ... Cheney Spinal Care 
Don't miss The Easterner's last is-
sue of the year. 
Information about finals and 
Graduation Ceremonies. 
Information about checking out of 
the Res Halls properly. 
I 853 1st Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M .P. 
MAY 30-JUNE 5, 2002 
This week 
THURSDAY 
Rusty Nelson, a loca l acti vist wi 1h lhe Peace 
and Justice Action League of Spokane, will 
speak on "Privilege, Prejudice and Terror-
ism" at I p.m. in Showalter Hall , room I 09. 
Free and open to the public. Sponsored by 
lhe S1udents of Sociology nion. 0111ac1 






The EWU Marketing Association invites the public to 
at1end a presentation about the world of communications 
and outreach given by KHQ-TV General Manager Lon 
Lee. 6 p.m., Auditorium at Riverpoint. $2 for students 
and refreshments will be served. For more information 
call 359-6742. 
Fiction Reading: Author Valerie Martin will read from 
several of her books. 7:30 p.m., Spokane Center. For 
more infonnation please call 623-4221. 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
SALE: The atholic Newman enter is having a ya rd sale al 
1hcirbuilding(837 Elm Stree t) from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more 




No Events Scheduled: 
Only one more issue of The 
Easterner remains .. .lf you 
would like your Finals Week 
event listed call 359-6270. 
CARE Meeting: reating A Rape-
free Environmenl is EWU's Gay, 
Lesbian, Bi-Sexual , and allies 
allience. 4 p.m. For more informa-
tion ca ll 359-4279 
Concert: Starflyer and Kocauli will 
perform at 8 p.rn. in the Mall. The 
concert is free. For more informa-
tion call Ryan at 359-4655. 
WYSIWYG'.-spa Night: Unwind before Final's 
Weck as Eagle Entertainment provides massages, 
makeovers and more. For more informa tion 
contac t Jenny at 359-7367. 
Getting what students pay for 
Makayla Patrick 
/(,;,11,,,,. 
Eve ry s tud c nl w h o ra kes m o re 
rh an six c rcdir s a r Eas rcrn mu s r p ay 
rh c m a ndar o ry S tu de nt I lcalth rec , 
bur few ra ke advantage of rhc b e n-
efits provided by this quarrerl y fee-
p oss ibl y becau se they d o n 't kn o w 
w hat it m akes available to rhc m . 
Do you need to send your 
stuff home? 
Make it easy on you rs elf! 
We can wrap, pack & send 
for you. 
UPS/FedEx/US Mail 





(old Kopy Kau locatton) 
1921 First St., Cheney 
235 ~5551 / Fax 235~5567 
Th e S ru le nt I lca lt h rec make s 
m s r v 1s 11 ro loca l R c kw o d 
lin 1c an J rh c h cnc y 1\l cdica l 
c nrcr free . 
A s rud ent w ith an EW ID ca rd 
ca n go in for a n illness as lo ng as it 
d oesn' t in vo lve a pre-exi s ting co n-
dirio n, compli ca ted c h ronic illnc s , 
o r a case requi ring a spec iali s t . 
T he p ackage includes min o r in -
juries, such as sim1 le brea ks; p ro -
ced ures, s uc h as min o r surge ri es 
and wart tre a tme nt ; a nd X - Rays fo r 
ac ut e proble m s , like c hes t , ex trem i-
tie s, and ri b s . 
T h e re a rc also limit ed se r vices 
fo r phys ica l th erapy, immuni za -
tio ns , a llergy s ho ts, EKG, Labora -
to ry, STD, menial hea lrh , mater i-
a ls, a nd wo men 's hea lrh . 
I r is rhc s1udcn1 's rcsponsi bi liry 
to pa y for mcdi ca ri o ns in a ll cases . 
S rudc nt health services begin 1hc 
da y o f a nc\ c1uar1cr a nd end the 
d:1r befo re rh c ncxr q w1rrcr s rarrs . 
. hcnq1 1\ l cd1c :tl ' enter 1, I -
ca re d :tr l ':i . 7'" 111 Chen e y, 1, 
ava il ab le fo r both wa lk- ins and 
s h ·dulcd app 1111mcn1 · . 11 1s 
o p e n from 8:0 a .m . 10 6:00 p.m . 
veck d a y,, from I :OU a.m . o 
4.0 0 p .m. Sa turd ays, :ir d fr m 
12:00 p .m . to 4:00 p .m . Sund a ys . 
T h e Rockwoo d Walk - In lin ic s 
in cluded in 1hi s p ac ka ge a rc rh c 
1\ la1n C linic rgen1 a rc, a t 400 E. 
5'" in Sp oka n e, Roc kwood C lini c 
o rth U rge nr Ca re, a t 900 1 N . 
Co untr y H o m e Blvd . , a nd th e 
\ a ll e y Roc kwood lini c Urgc nr 
Ca re , a t 14408 E. Sprague . 
J\ppo inrmcnr s ca n be m ade a t 
rhc t hr ee Urgen t a rc ce nt ers 
m e nti o ned ear li e r as we ll as 
Roc kwood C linic, Medical La ke 
a nd Roc kwood C lin ic, 1\ lora n Prai -
rie, loca ted a t 30 16 E . 57'", Suir e 
2 7 in Spokane. 
\Vcc kcnd c rvi cc s arc avai lable at 
the three U rgcn t Ca re pro vi der s. 
The 7'. la in linic U rgc nt Ca re is 
o pen fro m 8:00 a .m . to 8:00 p .m . 
da il y a nd from 8:00 a .m . to 5:00 
p .m . o ho lid ap . 
The Ro kwood linic o rrh r-
gc nt a rc a nd the \'allcr Ro kwo d 
C L1111c rgc nt a re a rc open from 8: 0 
a.m . t 8:00 p.m . wcckdars and fro m 
8:0' a .m . 10 5:00 p .m . we c.:k c ncl s. 
They a rc both dosed o n holidays. 
ror mo re n orm anon on s ru 
d1.:nt hc . l: h s c r v1 c s s tu d ent s 
s hould co 11 sul1 1h e llealth and 
\X'cllncs, C c. :er 111 Showalte r Hall. 
May23 
~'\) _____ _ 
~POUCE 
IEIT 
EWU PD responded to a possible marijuana violation in Streeter Hall. 
Police were unable to locate any substances. 
A person reportedly fell down the back stairwell of the computer lab in 
the PUB. The person was gone when EWU PD arrived 
A Cheney Hall employee reported smoke coming from the dumpster 
behind the building. EWU PD and Cheney Fire responded and was 
unable to determine the cause of the fire. The flames were contained to 
the comer of the dumpster and appeared to have been smoldering for 
sometime. 
EWU PD assisted Cheney PD on a DWI arrest on 1st and Betz Road. 
May26 
EWU PD found loose bricks strewn across the 500 block of 2nd street. 
The bricks were removed from the street. 
Legislators push for regulation of raves, ecstacy 
Amand a Schapd 
fl.u/1 /l, 11111 /I c I . II 
ll y a 1111k 
.1r1c.: r 1111d111gh1 ~u nd:11·. 11 rkt:t pnn:s 111 re than 
tnpkd .11 < l no n. :1 po pul.1r :di age dan ce cluh 
dm,·lltown Tt:ell agcrs wearing h.1g ,,. pant . and 
r and, nn:kl:1cc.:, m1xnl w11h o ldcr club fan , 111 
l111L" . whL" n.: thi.: tr,111 ·,· musi c pl.11111g ill loors \\',IS 
rnlu,ed 10 .1 tlcl'p, rcpct 111 vc.: he.11. 
:-.hnuld lc:g1,l.11 1on currc.:nth tll 1hc.: ( ,tl1 f" m1.1 
\ ssc.:mhh p.1, ·. pre motcr, o l elc:c1rn n11.: mus1L 
Ll ul>- like t lnoll 11,nild Lice IIKre.ts<:d ,c rut1111· 
lnHn le ,.ti pnm1111ng :111thrn111<:s .ind l.111· c.:ll 
lllrLcnwllt 
!'he lull. \\ Im h will he.: L<Jll'1Llc: red ,rn the.: a, 
, emhh il,1C11 J'hu"d,11 , wuuld n:_,1u1r, pronmt 
n, 11f " ,tn\ ,·l,·Ltn,1 tc mu . rL d.111Le c.:vc.:llt com 
mo11l1 rl'lcn L"d to .is r.11•,· p.1 rt1L" ," 10 s11lm111. '\() 
d .1 1·s 111 ,1,h-:1nu.: 1> I 1lwir c.:1· i.:11 t, i.:vtLkncl' th.tt 1he1 
c.111 r,· u1g111zc .ind prt' \'l'll 1h'-' ' "'-' ll f dle_,.tl d rug, 
.111d drug p.1r:1phnn,t!1a . 
lktrn e he,<>m1ng l.1w, the l nil mu,t lie p.1ss<:tl 
In the .1ssem bl1 ,1nd st:11,· , c.:natc.:, ,1ntl signed 
Ill the govn11,1r 
l.,111· c.:nlorcc.: m <: nr , upp o rt<.:rs s,l \' the.: bill 
would lic.:ttn p rotc.: t 1·0 u11_ 1 
people that . rtt:n I raves by fo rc111g p romot 
c.:rs tn pa r at 1c11110 11 to ti legal use.: of club Jru_,, 
like t:cs 1asy, G I In, kc.:1:1111111 , mt:1hamphe1 an1Jnc 
J11tl I.SI 
C rvtl libcrnc, gro up anti mu s re fan , say the.: 
bill unfairly target s clc.:c1ro 111c mus1 anti 1111 ,h1 
h nng abo ut un fo rcsec.:n consc.:quc.:n c fo r both 
p ro mott:r, , nd part1c1pat0rs. 
Thi s is no t tht: firs t umc ciuzcns have see n 
lcgt lat ion 1arge1111g raves and spcc1fi krnd. of 
mu s1 · as condu 1vc to illegal acuv1t1c.: s - and 11 
won't be the la st. 
The cu rrent hrll 1s :rnnc.:d at 1nd0or, clu b o r 
wa n.:h u~c raves that alread1• suhm1t permit s fo r 
1hc.:1r event s . 
. \ cc ,rJ 1ng to rc.:po rt s from the I rug ,\ bmc.: 
\\ ., ming :-.:c t wo rk, c.:mer •e nL y dc.:partmcnr 1·1~11 s 
rc, ul 11 11, rnm club drug us t: arc ra re and u, u.tll y 
111 volvc.: I he use: o mult ip le Jnig, . 
l:cs ra ·y, rhc.: drug s111 ,lc.:d out 111 much of th e.: 
rc Lc.: 111 lc g 1s l.111on aga 111 sr ravc.: s, 1s r o pul :1r 
:imungst midd le la ss ad o lcscc.: nt s :i nd you ng 
.1dult s and can result 111 Ion •· te rm co 111111ve 1111 
p:urmt:nt, acco rJ111g 10 the l)ru, l·.11fn rLcmc111 
\ gencv 
" Ir 1s 1111· s111c c.: re Ii ·hc.:f rh at ou r c:l11ldre n an: 
foung :111 c.:vc.: r cl1ang1ng an d ol1en dan ,c.:rous 
vorld In :1u1honng rl11 , bill, I know I am d rnng 
n ,, p,1rr 10 hel p protc.:c ,di hrldrc.:n li r 1!11111111, 
ll I ch rldrc.:n \ ,IL Lc.:s, to dr ugs," s:ud :1,scmhh 
wom:cn 1 ' ancy I l:1v1c c.: , I Bc.:llflower, 1111hr anah-
s1s po r11 0 11 of the bil l. 
. \ cco rd111g O Carlos lklllll a, h1ef uf Sta f 
fo r I lav1Lc.:, cht!Jrt:n arc us111 , dnigs o penl y at 
rave cv ·nt'i, so the le ,, sla turc.: w,1111 5 to be as 
su rc.:d prnmurers arc pa1•111 • a 11c.:11t1 o n 10 wh.11 
,,Jc.:s on a t I ht: c.:vc.:nts. 
Th e.: gr<,u p s rhat opp/Js c.: the.: IJ1 il a "know! 
c.:dge that drug use.: o ccu rs at rave c.:vent. , but ,,1y 
th<.: 1hrc.:at the.: lnll poses to civil lib ·nic cann ot 
lie: 1u, 11 1cd 
Ilic.: Snurhc.:rn Cal1for111a haptc.:r of rhc :\ Cl .L 
ha s launchc.:d an lnrc.:rncr ·ampa1gn ag:11n, 1 rhc lull , 
call ing 11 uncons1111.1 11onal, unrc.:;u,,,nablt: anti vague.: . 
,\ ccn rtl1ng 10 11 s Web s11 c, rhc bill " dcn1c.:s 10 
o ne.: group of peo ple.: 1hc.: ,;i me level o f frc.:cd o m 
th:11 otl1t:r, l'll JO\ . 
lk111ll.1 had 11 0 co m111cnt a hou 1 .\ C l. 's 
c.1 mp:11g11 :ind a.:cu, .1110 11s, hut s,11d "wt:'rc not 
t. trgc.: 1111g :1 , pc.:c1tic k111d of music: wc.:·r,· 1.trget 
111, a spccifi · kind of :1.:11nt y that 1, tak1 11g 
pla ce." 
Th <' problem. acc"rd1ng 10 t hl' Cc.:111 'I' fo r 
Cogll1t11·c I .il1er11· anJ J-:rl11c ,, 1, th .ti thc.: !,d i 
s.11, )li st the: o ppo , 1tc , and '·pro li lrng peo ple 
Clll 1hc.: li.1s1, nt" wl1.11 trpc.: or ll1llsl . the.: ,· li ,r c.:n 
I" 1, .ii isurd " 
!·or n11111,·rc111;, u\'11 l1lx:n1<·s group, , d11, is not 
tlw li1,1 a1111 1~1, ..- kg1,l.1tu>11 hc.: r h.11·<: (lppo,c.:d 
Bnt.1111 beg.in urg .. 1111g elc:nrrn11L 111llstL 111 
thl' c.11h· '<J(I, tn rl'ducc dni, ll,<' ,11 Ll \'cs . h11 
11 s purpns l'S, 11 ,k frnc.:d r.11·c.: mu 1c .IS .1 111· mu 
si, ,, 1th ,ucc·,·ssl\T, n ·pc.:111, v,· lil',11 , 
\ ccord1111: 10 L' 111\'cr,111 ol C,clil ll nll.1 I.(}, 
.\n >c.:lc.:, lllllstLC1l0,isr pn>i'c.:. SCH Roi, ·11 I ,11 k, th,11 
d ,·f111111llt1 lin ,rmc.: .1 1nkc.: \\ hc.:ll ,1rr1 ,1, lie.: •.111 '" 
,uli th 111.1111pubtl' the t11Lrs1 ,o h,11 thc.:11 lie.II , 
wne 11-rc·.'u l.11 Ill lr.1ct1011 of :l ,no11d 
The.: 1l'g11l.1t1<1n s 111 Bn t.1111 d,·111,111,11.11 , 
''wh,11 h,1ppc11 , wh c.: 11 ,·, u lc.:1 po lr11 1.11 1s g c.:1 
111 o th e 111us1C<>log1 bus111css," 1-rnk s:11d . 
I 11 the l ' 1111 ,·d . · 1.11c.:s, legisL1 111 ,11 :1g:11m ra ve.: , 
lit: •;111 Ill lhl' I.It <' '90s in rhc.: fo rm or lo ·:ti 1111 
11.111\·c, e11lorc111g 1uv ·111lc.: cu rlc.:ws and hc.: t:n, 
111.' rn1u1rl'ml'nl. for l:1r '-' p ublic ga tl1c.:nn ,s. 
l.eg1Sla 11o n , 11rnlar to th:11 111 the.: 51: ltc.: a, 
, cmhly IS cu rr ·ntlr pc.:nd111, 111 ong rc ,s to 
hol d event I r<> mn tcrs c n111111 alh- rc spo 11s1blc.: 
o r thc.: illegal "Onduct at their cv<.:111 , and to 
provide fina 11c1:tl 1ncc.:r,11 v,·s to cc mn11111111es 
hat pas, anti rave la,,·s. 
,\ luc h nf the rc.: gula tio n of rave.: event s , 
howevc.:r , relic s 0 11 older s ta tute.:, like.: fc.: dc.:rnl 
ra khou,c laws'' aga in st buildtng mana •crs 
th:11 know abou t rhe use o r d1 s1rih1111o n of 
con tro lll'd sulist.111 ·l' s 111 1hc.:1r hudd 1ng, . 
.\ lar, h.1 l{ost:11h,1um. who condu · tel.I the C1rst 
rednal ly lu11dc.:tl soc1o log1cal s tu d\' u11 ccs1:1,y, 
s:11d th c.: rc.:gul.1 11 0 11 11 11 r:1vcs is part of '' rhc drug 
scare du 1our" ovt:r c.: ·st :1w 
'' ln crcas111gl )' draco111a 11 pcn:tl11es or u~c and 
d1s tnhu tio n arc.: bt: 111g dn•tscd hy cage r po h11 
c1.111 ,, 111:1k111g (ecs t.1,y) .\mL· n ca', 11c.: w ' rec.:fcr 
madnc: ,, ,'" Rusc11h,1um s:11d 111 an :1rt1 r lc.: rnr rh c 
J ou rnal ,> f l\vc ho.1r 11vc.: I rugs 
\X 'hl'n 1-is k tl'a c hc.: , " I ! rsr on o l l~I 'Llr<lllll 
D.11 1c,· .\ lu,1L" ,11 l 'Cl .. \ , lw l'mphas1;,e, rh:11 lc.: g 
islat10 11 .1g.1 111 st ra,·e. IS p.1rt of a l.ir:c.:r suc1c1.il 
·, nKern ,, 11 h r..l ic.:llio u, mu , 1 
~111 cc.: the 111du,111.d c.:rn, there h.rs l,c.:c.:11 ''" 1.tlh 
tln·1.111 t 111\ISIL ass, ><.: l.l tcd \\'II h I lw rl'lc.: .1'c.: uf , 1 " '" 
rl1rough d .111«· th.n 11111111< , ,111d 111< JLb the 11 1<1 
1111llltll1u, ,·l l'rm·111 "t' l.1, 1011 work, h , k s,11d 
1'11l' d,111,'l't nf I h,· "1 ll'\\ lid! " I h.11 11 ,·nuld 
111C>1e dl'L'ph p<1i.11u, thl l'kc11 , 1111l 111lhl l 'l <'lll' 
111 < .d1 llll 111.i h1 push1111• , 111 .rll r.1v, ·s turtlw1 1111 
dug11>1111d, h ,k , aal 
:-,lll11l' l.111' r>I ,·In 1111111< 111usi ,Ill' dr scn 
Lh ,1111ctl 11·1 h rhc.: r.l\l', cnl' 111 its n1 rrcnt st.11,· 
th<>ugh, :111d ,ec th e new l,1II ,IS .1 P""''''l' ,1 c.:p 
J,1so11 llc111lc.:v, tht' l)_I !<lr 1--:( !{\\ '\ " .\le111,po 
lr s." s,1 1d the 1me ha, co rnl' for pro ,nrnc.:r, :111d 
you ng p<.: np lc 10 tak,· rc , pons rl 1rl1t)' fr) r rl w rr ,IL 
tllm s and fo r the.: rc.: pur:111 m r:11·,·, h.1,•c :1 c1u1rcd . 
" !'art o fwh:11 make , .1 ra,·i.: a r:rn : IS the nature.: 
of 11 being tlkg:tl ,111J undc.:1 •rou nd ," lk111lcr , ard . 
I lo ld rng I romo rc.:rs m ort: rc.: , po nsibk 11 r \\'h.1t 
happt:n , a1 their c.:1·c111 , •·1s ,l pro u.:ss 1ve h:11·c 10 •n 
1h1 u 1 h 1f the sc<.: nc: ha , anr fu ture.: ," he.: said 
Other fa ns o f elcc1ro 111 mu si , li ke.: G n ' fin 
\X 'r odworth , a >1 adu:11c s tudcnr 111 mus1co logy, 
worry the lc.:g1~la 110 11 w il l have a 11c.:g:11ivc 1111pac1 
on I he.: music. 
\X 'oodwor t h :1ck11 owlcd 1cd dru • use.: has lil'cn 
a part ,,f rhc.: dc.: vc.: lo pmc.:111 of elc.: 1ro 111 · 111u , 1L. 
liu1 ,:11d leg1sl:t1 rng 111us1 · for I har rc.:asnn rs .111 
"u n1w,1di:tl,le lc:ap " 
' 'I rugs tin no t mak e I he.: m w, rc , and 111 usi · 
d1Jes nnt ·au , c I he drugs," \X1nod wur t h sard . 
Jo hn I ~•vl'II o f rh c C: ( l.\ , hmvcvc.:r, s:11d r.1 vc 
promo tl'rs prctc.:nd no r 10 know a hour 11!1 ·11 drug 
use· :11 th c.: rr c.:vc111 ,, hut thl'n st: 11 p:1 ·1ftcr,, wh1 ·h 
.IIT kill)\\ 11 I<> lie l:l\'fJ rcd by ll'iCl'S or l:Cst:i ,y. 
Thl' Ill' , . I ,di will ll rc,· promotl'rS to par mo re.: 
.tt tl'lll1<>11 , 111.1k1ng 11 I<:" lr kclr th .11 krd s wrll gel 
hurr, I .11,TII ,:11d 
Thl' !) rug l'olr ·1 .\ll1:111n·. w l11L h p rrm1<>1e s 
.1lrn11.1111·,·, ' " th,· cu rrent drng plll rcv. s.11d lq~1s 
l.11 1< 11 1 \\'nul d ha ve rhc: <>pp,,site dfr I 
" 1.rl«· "' 111.1111 drug \\', Ir pnliL1es 111tl'11Llcd 111 
tic, g11od, 11 h.1 , rlw plltc.:1111:11 1, , ncg,1t1\'c' II' 1111 
p ,1LI rhc.: hc.: ,1lth "t' rhl' n-r1 d1il< rl'11 \\'L''n: 1rrn1g 
'" jl llllL'L ,' s.11d lulic.: !{11 11 C.1t:rr.1, ,1 ss11c1,11,· dr 
1nt•n <>f polrll l<> t the ! )rug l'nliLI' \llr.1t1LL 
\u ,11d111.L• I<> ri ll' ( (I I·, "h,rrm rnluc11,11 1· 
•11g.1 1111,1111,11 s lrl.c IJ,111LL' :-- ,ill', wh1 h se l up t.d,I.., 
.ind ,·l! lunr.1rth p1C >1· 1tlt- pill tc.: s t111 g ,11 r,11·,· . 
\\'llUld 11<,1 IH: 111 v1tnl I ll .q pl·:1r :11 pc11111t1nl 
c,·,·111 ,. ·1 he.: :--o u rhcrn C.alilorn ra c h.1p1n of l ).111Ll' 
~ak l1:1, .dt·l'.1d 1 , ,-en., rc.:du ·111,11 111 11 , 111v11.111lln 
ru r,l\'<'S 111 rcu:nr 11 H111 1h,, a co rding tu , p, ,l..,·s 
111.111 .\11 tly ll runkc.:r. 
" l'coplc arc afr,11d of u, ·1·c.: 11 JUSI passi ng ll ll l 
111 llrll1.1110 11 . at"r,11d th, 11 w rll be m is ·on , t ru cd ," 
ht: s:11d 
i) r11, u~c 1s prc v: tlc.:111 :11 o r her 111u,,1 · c.:ve111 , , 
sr, th· ·u rrent IJ11i 1111.'h r 110 1 be the.: o nly c.:ffort at 
cu rb111g illega l drug u, c.: , I lav1cc's offic · s:11d . 
\X 'h ·11 asked 1f 1hcy will lie tlr:1w111g up s11111 
lar lc_,is l.11 mn 111 rh <: fut ure.: to 1:>rge t u rh c.:r music, 
like re , ,ae and l11p hop, lk111lla ackn()\ lc.:tlg ·d 
the poss1hd11 y. 
" \X 'c.: could," he.: s,11d 
Collins Family Dentistry 
'• ··~ 
South Hill 
(509) 532 - 11 11 
3 15 1 E. 2, th St. 
Spokane. \A 9922 
You Deserve a Go rgeous S IIL E! 
'o llin ,. D.D.S . 
-•' 
Cheney 
( -()C)) 235-845 1 
184 1 First . tr ct Kcnnct lt . !J . 'o llins, D.D.S. 
\1arni · L. o il ins. D.D ... ( 'h nc , WA 99004 
* 11 REE TEETH WHITENING * 
wi th cmnprc li ·nsi vc 11 'W pati ent exa m, x- rays &. ckaning 
( I ·c1h w h11..:11111 , v:.tlut.: 'i, 50 ) 
Vi si t our web itc www.co ll insfamilydds.co 111 
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Tainted water dilutes camping 
Zan Lanouette 
l'hnlo I '.di/or 
:\hhh . The weatherman predicts 
sunshine and high temperatures and 
you excitedly ca ll your friends to 
make the final preparatio ns fo r the 
ultimate Memorial Day Weekend of 
all time- a camping trip! 
What better spot for memories 
than a little hideaway outs1<lc of the 
Winthrop/Twisp area known as 
Beaver Creek? It is the ideal camp-
ground : isolated, free , and fu ll of 
happy-go-lucky campers. T he eight 
of us going packed up our gea r in 
cager anticipation of fu n in the sun. 
After fo llowing the windy roads 
(passing by the mu c h publi cized 
Winthrop hotel fire s) and arriving at 
Beaver reek, it was time to pick a 
campsite. I laving gotten a late start, 
the car I was traveling in <lid not have 
the privilege of choosing o ur roost-
ing spo t. However, upo n o ur dark 
arrival, we were 9uitc pleased with 
the arrangements made by our 
friends . Our campsite had ir all, be-
ing the o nly secl ud ed corner spo t 
(pertinent for bathroorn rr:ps with -
out the luxury of the barhro m) left. 
This little slice o f he:1ven included a 
large campfire pit, a large creek run-
ning through one side, and plen ty 
of rooms fo r t.hc vehicles and rent s. 
We were livi ng ir up as we roasrc<l 
ho t dogs and marshmall o ws th at 
night with the crackling o f the fire 
and the rushing sound of the creek 
in the background. 
The next mo rning, we rose bright 
and early and all struggled 10 find 
o ur toothbrushes in the heap o f 
baggage thrown about chaotically the 
night before . T he too thbru s he s 
found , we realized that we ha<l no 
fresh water as we had ye t to make the 
"bare necessities" rcip into rown. \~c 
all shrugged and wa lked clown the 
small embankment t rhc sparkling, 
fl owing creek below. Being a la rge 
creek, the water flowed swiftly ut 
o f a large sto rm drain / pipe, which 
held up rhc road and s till allowed 
the creek to pass unclcrnear-11 . You 
know rhe rypc, the ones rha r arc :ti -
ways in sca ry movies hiding ei th er 
the serial mur<lercrs r the body from 
the searching fores t rangers and po-
lice? Anyway, we did n't hesitate to 
dip o ur brushes into the clear wa ters 
and brush away the plac1ucy grit. 
Having rinsed o ur mo uths and 
feeling complet.cly refreshed, we went 
o n with our weekend (complete with 
trip into town) without needing the 
c reek wa ter again . Sunday ro ll ed 
around far too quickly and before we 
knew it we were lounging our last 
hours beside rhe ca mpftre. We were 
packing to go when neighbo rs up 
the way came down to greet us and 
sec ho w o ur weekend went. The 
o lder couple wen t on to pique o ur 
interest as they told us of the mys te-
rio us package they had seen fro m the 
other end o f the creek 's storm drain . 
They to ld us that it looked like a 
Barbie knapsack and it was closest to 
o ur end of the s to rm drain . With 
treas ure chests fl oating before ou r 
eyes, we thanked the couple fo r the 
adventure and hunkered down the 
banks and climbed a~op the massive 
drain to peck inside. 
The first to look, a close friend by 
the name of !::. van, hun g up s ide 
d ow n and looked into the murk y 
depth s. He came up quickly with a 
somewhat green tjngc to his tan face 
and merely s hook hi s head as he 
made eye conrnct with each us. 
"It 's so m e kind of animal. :\ 
PE:t~~\)S 
big ... dead animal." 
The next to look was Sarah. She 
pecked around the side, hanging on 
ca refully, and drew back even quicker. 
"It 's wrappc<l in a Barbie sleep-
ing bag; duct taped to irl I think tt 's a 
cal f." 
Upon closer inspection and ob-
serv:11jon (complet e with stick-pok-
ing) we ca me to the conclusio n that 
it was a large rotting deer wi th a sleep-
ing bag taped to its lower half. The 
deer had been placed (had floated ?) 
just a lirtlc to the right o f the center 
o f the pipe and now the "crisp, clean" 
water fl owed around its deca ying 
body into rhc creek bed running past 
us and through the rest o f lowe r 
camp. Ugh . 
Then came the realization that just 
yesterday morning we had all-merrily 
brushed o ur teeth in the srream-o-
dcar:h . Nea rl y everyo ne began gag-
ging as that was c rass ly bro ught to 
ou r attenti o n. Unfortun ate fo r us, 
our portjon o f this " beautiful" c reek 
happened 1.0 o nl y be o nly 15 o r so 
feet from the entrance of rhis drain. 
\Y/e didn ' t rin se o ur brus hes and 
mouth with clean, mountain - fresh 
water as aforemen tio ned , o h no-
we rinsed wi rh rotti ng deer flesh in-
fested waters. 
We rook the right steps and called 
rhc Fish and Wildlife rangers to come 
ta ke ca re o f this little obstruction . 
They arrived (in uniform , though 
with a fl y unzipped) and thanked us 
fo r our discovery and call . Now the 
o r hers down stream could be warned 
o f what lay dead just up the stream. 
The men wa rned of us Jardia and 
something called " Beave r Feve r" 
(haven't resea rched it, bu r it s ti ll 
sends chills down my spine) and re-
minded us agai n of the importance 
o f clean and filtered water when 
camping. We assured them that their 
warrungs wou ld be heeded and we 
fim shed packing and rerurned home. 
Ir was a memorable weekend all right. 
\ Y/, rd to the wise: if you take one 
thing fro m thi s little ho rror- filled 
anccd o rc , and o ne th ing on ly, re -
member that 11 ts never sa fe to drink 
fro m rando m water s urces. Always 
san irjzc you r drinking water and / or 
bri ng you r own! You never know 
what breed o <lccaying, bloody, ooz-
ing and wretched bea t may lie dead 
just beyond the next c mer (or 111 
rhc next dram). 
I S WE"A~ - I 'Vb N~V~~- .. 
~ \JC t, e. S ~ f 1/ ,, 
Ti.t ( S 5 TFJ)JG E 
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Ten scariest places on campus 
Virginia Jameson 
/(rtortrr 
\'i/c all kn w thar college can be a 
srnry I lace, bu1 E\'i/ has a few cor-
ners 1hat are a little creepier rhat 1hc 
rest. So I've compiled you a list o f the 
top I 0so the smart can avo id them 
(and the bored can seek them out). 
10.111e schoolhouse. Innocent and 
sweet? 11iink again. Ths place is a link 
piece of Derry, l\ laine come ho me to 
1:.as tem. (For those of ou who were 
just born, Derry is the place where all 
bad things happen in Stephen King 
novels) an t 1ou jus1 picrure the crea-
ture from IT lurking inside, waiting 
for some un suspeccing young co-ed 
to wander a Iii-tic I lose? 
9.Thc women's bathroo m in 
1-Iargrcavc's Hall. Why, oh why, is there 
a rail wid1 a r ilct ripped our? ;\nd 
why is there that lirrJc r om at the back 
with the door and the bed? rvlid-day 
this nrny nor seem a creepy place, bm 
tep in here at nigh1 when that door is 
shu t and rhe whole time you 'll be 
thinking of Scream 2, when rhe killer 
Since we last spoke ... 
Adrian Wo rkman 
F.ditor-in -Chi,j 
And yo u thought the parking 
situation ar E \XllJ was rape: Cheney 
ciry council apparently gave the go-
ahead for the installation of parking 
meters all over the place. The vote 
was close, but ' t should have been 
close the other way. Thngs like that 
make me glad I'm graduating. 
Dr. Danny Pugh believes that 
Brewster Hall was vandalized. He also 
reported to the ASEWU that an ar-
rest was made. By whom? A cirizen? 
Cheney's Finest report no arrests, and 
profess no knowledge of any suc h 
shenanigans. You'd think that some-
one would at least wait until the 
workers install the drywall before 
scratching swastikas in it. Something 
about a BB gun, a crane, and beer 
bottles . .. ? 
Hey, last I checked, the main rea-
son why police have such a hard time 
finding soft , green evidence of rhe 
u e-or abuse f " narcotics" is be-
cause people smoke all the evidence 
lo ng before informers call in on tl1c 
funn y smell. They can't find the 
people because they flee to fast-food 
establishments. The very existence of 
Taco Bell, and its bL1tant advertising 
is proof of overw helming societal 
weed smo kage. f t's a lot like 
Bokononism in Kurt 'Vonnegut's 
"Cat's Cradle." 
Last I checked (I nrny be rightly 
corrected on this), roughly 10 percent 
of ;\mericans are "out of the closet." 
Maybe it was because of this demo-
graphic percentage that Gay Pride 
Week at EWU only lasted about 10 
percent of a week . Well, more like 14 
percent. Pity. T hat reminds me: The 
GBLT sweethearts who organize the 
"Easterner Grab-and-Stash" every 
time we cover Gay Pride Week really 
make our circulation look great. 
shoves the butcher knife 1hrough the 
side of 1he stall . 1 f I were a psycho 
kil er, this would be ;1 prime place to 
lay in wair for little girls. 
8.This o ne is a tic between 1hc 
Greek ho uses and ampus Po lice. 
130th arc full of gu)'S who can bore 
you to dcad1 in under a minute, can' t 
seem to give )'OU any real infoanation, 
and can hear the opening of a beer can 
from a mile awa ,. I have nigh1marcs 
about being trapped in a small room 
with these guys, unable to escape rhe 
smel l of dou g hnu1 s and day -o ld 
p1 zz;1. 
7.Thc Biolog)' I lallway. T he halls 
here arc fi lled with cases o f stuffed 
things, mostly sniffed things with big 
teeth. I nsicle the labs arc pi les of 
bones, jars of srrangcly preserved 
small anim als, feruses, excrement .... 
tilings like that. l\ lad scientist Candy 
Land. One of the least favorite places 
of mine to turn in a paper after dark. 
6.Thc Computer Science Building. 
Bill Gates Bill Gares Bill Gates .. . 
5: flic PUB elevator - you know, 
that one right by the Eagle Shop? 171c 
stains could be anything ... pop, beer, 
food, blood . .. um, anything. The 
smell is definitely something dead, or 
maybe feanenring vomit. The scari-
est part, though, is that it has an un-
nerving habit of stopping mid-floor. 
I, myself, have personally spent 10 
minutes trapped in this stench pit. In 
the dim flickering light, I fully expected 
that I would only be one in a string of 
psycho killer victims, my blood mix-
ing with the rest of the stains on the 
floor. (At least until the unconcerned 
nrnintcnancc guy let me out.) 
4.Th c Ps ,c h dcpa rrmcn1 in 
J\fo rrison Hall. The board filled with 
ads asking sruclcnts to volunteer for 
psych experiments is str,mgcly remi-
niscent of f-ircstartcr, in which college 
st.idcnts who do just that arc driven 
to scratching their eyes o ur. Who 
knows who here might be the next 
Hannibal Lcctcr? 
3.Room 11 4 in Isle Hall . 'This little 
known place hold all the secrets of 
death, or a least their bones. 111is ro m 
conrains a plethora of linlc trays lilied 
with skulls and fingers. Jars fill helves 
that line the room with lirrJc pieces o f 
ex-people. It is lliddcn fro m view Ii)' 
large quami1ics of brown paper, which 
cover the windows, keeping tl1e 13o nc 
I rtb a little secret. (Oops!) 
2. The forensic room in Senior Hall. 
Crime scene photos, ·pent bullets, 
blood samples, and cupboards bear-
ing labels like "head parts" and "hair" 
don't do much to add a sense of se-
renity to the already creepy third floor 
of senior hall . 111c 0oors crea k, the 
offices are nearly always empty, and tl1e 
forensic room is just sirring there with 
all its serial killer books, waicing for 
the next Jeffrey Dahmer to come 
through and learn how nor to leave 
fingerprints . 
1. And the ,vinner is . . . BALDY'S! 
lhe cheerful (not) disposition of the 
food service staff may fool you, but 
this place is creepy. The Tuna Salad with 
a "Twist" looks a little suspicious if 
you ask me. Cannibalism really wo11/d 
be a cost cffccrive ,vay of dealing with 
the rising costs off~. O h, wait; they 
have a solution for that already. I e's 
called overcharging. 
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• Chris Shelton fronts and basses More for Me. 
PUB MPR 




Loca l punk band Mo re For Me played ro a small b u t 
exc it ed crowd las t nigh t alo ng with po p/punk/ meta l sry l-
1s rs Echo tone and rh e mul ti - facete d blues t rio Abo riginal 
Mood . 
I f yo u s tu d ied in s tea d of c hecking o u r what a ll rhe 
ruckus was abou r, yo u miss ed a g reat show. \ borigina l 
Mi nd o pened th e 90-minu te gig after Mo re For Me fi nall y 
got their soun d chec k do ne with a se t o f well -chosen co v-
ers and o rigi nal songs th a t combined the co nve n ri o ns o f 
rura l blues with clemen ts of gospe l, reggae , and rock to 
create an id iosyncra tic so un d that so u nded incredibly pow-
er fu l and deep conside ring rhe rela tive yo uth o f the mem-
bers of the hand . 
G uitaris t Je remy Ro use has a soul ful voice that he can 
CAMPUS LIFE 9 
, 1'-4:@re F<:>r :.tv:Ce 
~, ! ]'j I 10 ~i.(8'.8 i JI I it! f.l [B_~if{l It, I~ i8'.8'.'!·I 
I gathered up the crew (well, just Lolita and myself) and CS: Well, I tend to write a lot of ~•~cd' up songs mostly 
headed out to interview Chris Shelton and Garret McQuestcn about relationships and weird things I've ',Vi~scd or partici-
of More For Mc. The new drummer Blake couldn't be with us. pated ln. A message to myself, if you will. , 
Let me ju~t state this was the most fun interview I've ever done. GM: I believe that women a.re secretly, trying 'to_ take ovet 
Not that I have done that many, but I know a crappy interview men through the use of feminine· product co~erciah. Men 
when I'm in one. It was great! Without furthur adieu... lose interest almost immediately. Jt's my d°uty{ to ·~uip this. 
Mallory and Lolita (M&L): What are your percepqons of M&L: What do you think about MTV and mainsttcam 
the scene in Spokane and Cheney? "punk rock'' hitting the air waves apd ; onu~'i!l\9 ,·.home 
CS: It'~ pretty weak, but, l like to think that people arc at' near you? · • , '' 
least trying. , CS: First of all, labels suck. O ne thing' I think is ~ n-y is 
GM: Compared to the early nineties where Creed, speed when bands sell songs to commercials. Take the•Dead ~naedys 
metal and super country were rampant, things have gotten a lot for instance. Do you feel like 6uying Levis now? I hate.MTV. I 
better. think that ~ompany really had a great thing goiJ'g, ;bu~ the past 
CS: I think Rock 94.S's influence on these communities is ,handful of years· have really seen some **0 -5':~~s. I hate 
horrible. All they seem to play is Godsmack and Creed. People how they have only semi-attractive people . on th,erc, .. except 
take these bands and ,cquate them to the only thing out there. Missy Elliot and Enrique Iglesias. 
Garret: However, keep in mind that this is Eastern . Wash- GM: Yeah, I would rather watcll every Nicholas ·eage movie, 
ington. Youlre not cool if you don't have a tractor, mullet, or a even Con Air, than sit and watch MTV. >' ' • 
,t ., _, . 
Creed CD. M&L: Four bands. Any venue. Plus More ,For Me. Go. 
M&L: What abour; the lack of venues? I understand that CS: Oh · gosh ... NOFX for sure, Biz Mar~, "Sdtiai. Distor- ' 
More Foi; Me attempted to play a house show and were shut . tion, and ~ybc a band like Saves The Day. ,: ' · ' 
down by· authorities by so,und check? , GM: Oh,,and At The D rive-In. ,J ·; 
CS:. ft suc~s. I wish I was 21 so F could ... play ... in bars. M&L: Dq you guys get more chicks since you've b;een"in the 
Neighbors shut us down even tnough we had talked to them. band? When did-you guys first jam? , • , ';t .. 
It :was seven o'cl~ k in the cv~
1
ning _on a not-so-school night. , • , CS: We've be91. together sioc;;e about Scptfll~bef/ ~ t and 
Pretty crappy. The· punk community is relatively tight 1 mean, no, I don't get normal chicks. j ust "adV11.0cing, slqts." ' 
I ,., f • ' ...-# I •' • 
I tlll!1k tnc only thing hol?ing people back from complete ac- i GM:Absolutclynochaogc 'for mc: .Noneatall. ~~ ~same. 
ccptancc is opposite style conflicts. Like you're not a ttuc . M&L: What about" music that inspircd,iou ~s?, Name 
''hardco~• if you own a D;1shboard' Confc; sional/Savcs the_ ,. some roots bands.' . ' .• • ; ; ·~ ;;1 •• ;-,: .,: '· ~I • 
El,iy{~edr~ the Lion CD.,) f evecr~nc adtni.ttc~ to al} the,mu_sic , .. , GJ\.,; lMctallica,_ dc~tely: ¥aybc ,B~ cc~~;ff~ ,. :· . 
th~y• like lJl ther _clos't;t and came t~ terms w1th the' nuxt~c. u.. CS: . (!m, ~ thirik . Stone 'Fcmplc P,ilots,. ~fJ.q.~ced:fme?~,th 
thin• I l::J L ~ ...1:-- ., th • • A.t Ro • . 'I" . 't • cv~ g ~ou u uc uiu.ope. · · ,i ·• e gwtar. ~1;lils ·,,," _ses too. • .,. , / .i } 1~./\.. 
t . ':f¥-: ~t is, .~e m':>_~va'tioni,l?c¥"d your . sp.,ngs or ,w~~t N~thcr of ~1ese gc~tlemcil ha: , cv~ · ~4~f .N:,W. ~ on~ 
message F •you~~ ,to send?. ., - the Block album , . 1 ._.,,1o,J' ·: . ,. !. • ., 
' l J' • • 1' _. ,(. \ • • • • •• }', ,~ I _, . ' 
us_e to sound like J e ff Buckley o r an 80-yea r blues singer 
who has been having a ba d d ay. H e run s his aco usti c-
electri c reso nato r gui ta r through an e lectric guita r rig th at 
enab les him to crea te a twa ngy, disti nctive sound that ca n 
be very ge ntle o r roc k o ut like J imi Hend rix as he p roved 
o n th e ba nd 's cover o f "A ll Alo ng th e Watch tower ." 
D rummer Bre nda n Ault uses a dum bek to add so ft per-
cussion tha t lends an A fr ican fe el to thei r songs and bass-
ist Bra nd o n Cencich keeps 
t hing s stead y. A s rh ey 
played in three chai rs set in 
a s em i-c i rcle, t hey estab -
lished a grea r dow n home 
vibe that em p hasized the in -
ventive ness of their b lue sy 
app roac h to wo rl d music . 
Bc ho to n e c ha nged th e 
mood wi 1h cat c h p o we r 
pop and a g rea t asso rtment 
o f punk cove rs . Echo to ne 
is ess entiall y a C lash in need 
o f a J oe Stru mmer. Jaco b Jo nes is a highl y skill ed bass ist. 
Darren G ard ner p lays some g reat hype r-
7:00 p.m ., and ho pe full y the y ge t a better reac t io n tha n 
they d id last nigh t. De spite ove rl y ro ugh si nging , the se 
guys have maste red t heir inst rum e n ts eno ug h to crea te 
some jaw drop p ing a rra ngem en ts. Go spend $3 and see 
th em o n Sa tu rd ay. Yo u' ll be glad yo u d id . 
More l·•o r Me too k th e stage and bas ked in the warm th 
ex uded by thei r reve rent admire rs. T he pai nsta king ad -
ju stme n ts were all fo r naugh t as they p layed abo u t fo ur 
BrtanTrlplett/The EHt..,_ ti mes lo ud er rhan they did 
during se!Up, bu t they s till 
s o und e d prett y g o o d . 
Fron t man C hr is She lrn n 's 
tig h t, pu nc h y b ass so los 
a n d co n f1d e nt voca ls 
sounded tig h t o ver guitar-
is t ,ar ret Mc Que s 1e n 's 
n oo d lin g, a nd t hey d id a 
grea t jo b of wo rkin g rh e 
c ro wd . 
A ft e r in t rodu cing thc i r 
ACTIVISTS NEEDED TODAY! 
ac 1 ive speed meta l- fl avo red pu n k gui -
ta r , a nd di m in u tive Dar io Re wo rk s 
miracle s be hind the drum kit tha t dwarfs 
new d ru m me r Bla ke a nd 
jo king! ha ra ng u ing him, they bro ug h t t heir o ld d rum 
me r Sam o n s tage to play wit h th e m. For th e res t of I he 
nig ht , the 1wo d rumm e rs altern a ted based o n wh o wa s 
mos t suited to p lay the so ng. It was gim micky, bur ir was 
also pre1ty fun ny. 
ACROSS WASHINGTON 
Collect signatures for a state 
UNIVERSAL 
health care initiative 
CALL NOW/ (425) 921-3386 
him ... but th ey coul d rea ll y use ano th er 
singer . 
J o nes gets the jo b d o ne in a ma nne r 
rhat would be great in a cl u b wit h a good 
mosh p it goi ng, bur Ga rdn er's har mo ny 
voca ls co uld use so m e imp rove ment. 
St ill , these gu ys deserved better than th e 
lu ke warm reaction they go t from the 
crowd . T hey're play ing at the C lub So le 
10 do wn town Spokan e this Sa turda y at 
In their la tes t in carna ti o n as a fo ur-man po wer rn o , 
Mo re Fo r Me pu t o n a great sho w spiced up wi rh funn y 
covers and a brill ia n t rendition o f a song made fa m o us by 
Tomm y Ja m es a nd Tiffa n y ca ll ed " I T hin k We're A lo ne 
Now.'' 
I f yo u misse d the show, I hop e yo u fe el guilty. I f yo u 
wa n t to have More For Me in th e p rivacy of yo ur ho me, 
they now have songs avai lable for free at M P3.com. I f 
yo u ge t another c hance to hea r Aboriginal Mi nd , ta ke ir. 
T hose guys are trul y spec ial. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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C& 0 crn,rnoo,, • .,,."o'• Sigma Tau Iota 
Shelia King 
C ;-0 Rrportrr 
maintain a sex education program called Sex Talks. 
Sex Talks focuses o n educating the community 
about sexually tran smitted diseases and birth 
control. These Sex Talks arc given to human 
resource classes and Residence Halls here on cam-
pus. STI Sex Talks also docs an annual to ur of 
Sasquatch Festival was 
not one to be missed 
AJec Radford 
Rrp11rter 
There is an epidemic amongst E:1s tcrn stu-
dent s that has been contributing to the high 
susceptibility o f infections of sexually transmit-
ted diseases such as Clam ydia , Gonorrhea, 
Syphilis, !\ IDS, Herpes and a host of oth-
ers. T he epidemic is ignorance. Many college 
students across the nation expose themselves 
local Spokane High Schools. ST! uses play-
Tens o f thousands of hippies all fro licking 
wildly in the grass and on the pathways, mush-
room clouds of smo ke rising rapidly above the 
crowds and then dispersing into the wind, and a 
banjo bcatjng, fiddle thumping band called String 
Cheese Incident playing vibrant and infectious 
music on a psychedelic stage. This was the scene 
duri ng the last performance o f the Sasquatch 
Festiva l held Saturday at the o lumbia River 
Gorge :\mphitheater. 
Ben Harper came n after Johnson, strum-
ming various guitars and stringed instruments 
while singing smoothly with the greatest o f skill. 
Harper played a mostly solo show, with the ex-
ceptio n o f a bongo drummer cont.ributjng to a 
couple o f songs . He was absolutely mesmeriz-
ing and some w ho have seen him p lay p revi -
o usly stated that this show was "the best they've 
seen him play," which I don't doubt for a sec-
o nd . 
to a variety o f sexually transmitted diseases 
every year. S me through ho nest igno-
rance, o th er5 th roug h care less 
sexual practices. 
Eastern has Sigma Tau Io ta 
to combat such risks. Sigma Tau 
Iota , commo nly ca lled ST! , which 
s tands fo r Sexually Transmitted Infec-
t.io ns, is an o rganization o n campus that 
promo tes health and wellness sexually, 
menia lly and phys ically. 
ST! was es tablished in I 999 with the 
intent to, " Promote safe sex, abstinence 
and hea lth and wellness ' two-year mem-
ber Keely Johnson said . 
: T I i a student run branch of the 
Health and Wellness office. The club 
participates in :1 wide variety of sex cdu-
cauon events. Every fa ll ST! kicks off 
the year with Condoman.ia to generate 
in tere st amongs t all stud en ts in their 
own sexual health. ST ) also has an an-
nual f:ield trip 10 as tle upcr 
Store as well as holds a sex r--...~~ 
1oy pre entaaon. They also 
I artic1pate in the .'ex in the 
Dark and Love Line events 
education to open up lines of com-
munica tion abo ut serious sex ual 
health issues . 
Jo hnso n identified that the 
most commo n problem in relation 
to sex ual health o n campus is , "the 
lack of basic sexual cducatjon teamed 
with most college student s' sense 
o f immo rtality." T hi s dangero us 
combination causes many coll ege 
students to be :11 high risk for sex u-
ally t.ransmincd infections. 
C urrentl y STI is functioning 
o n a s kel e to n c rew of Keel y 
J o hn son a nd Andrea Sa nd e rs 
a nd help from the Heal th and 
Wellness offic e. Obvious ly as ide 
from sex education, ST! is fo -
f c u si n g o n recruitmen t and 
!!: awa reness of their o rga ni zation. f ST! part.icipates in an amazi ng 
::i number of sexua l ed ucatio n 
1 events . \Xlith increased member-I ship, the possibi lit ies arc e nd -
~ less . \nyone inte rested in vol -
The sold ou t show, fi lled with more flower 
h.i ldren than I had ever imagined existed, was 
well worth the $60 mos t paid to sec it. O pening 
ac ts included So i ivc and Galac tic, two very in-
strnmental ba nds that played mos tly funk-based 
music to start the show off. Then Jack Johnson 
pleased the crowd with a partly solo acoustic, 
partly band included set delivering soft lyrics with 
deep, dreamful meanings that held me, and o th-
ers, in a relaxed groove sta te. 
String Cheese Incident, running o nto the 
stage cnerget.ically, sent the crowd into a fren zy 
with their first song, which was fa st paced and 
delightful. T he mo ment they m trted to play, ev-
eryone in the entire venue were stomping their 
feet and clapping their hands along wit.h the me-
lodious sounds. It was an unprecedented sight 
in my life thus fa r and I'll never forget those 
thousands of people nrnning and dancing ev-
erywhere like elves and fairies in a mythical movie. 
In fact the entire concert was filled wit h memo-
rable perfo rmances that I am thankful fo r hav-
ing see n. Too bad you weren't there too. 
o n ca mpus. In addition to 
paracipaang in these events they also 
.A. ST/ 's logo. No kidding. 
unt eeri ng o r ob taining 
m o re informatio n may 
call Keel y J o hnso n in th e 
Heald, and Wellness of-
fice at 359-4279 o r e-mail 
. T l at 
sigmamuiora c ,oanail.com • The Nore/co incident: Only one band member was able to locate his shaver. 
On books and crack 
Steven J. Barry 
opy bhtor 
Yup. Finals are oming up. 
For some (namely liberal arts s tudents), this means 
o n_ly one thing- less class time, baby. For others, it is the 
paramo unt phase of ten weeks' work, and the stress can 
be ove rwhelming. 
To deal with th.is, students resort to binge coffee-drink-
ing srudy sessions, choosing to complete final projects in 
l.icu of hanging o ut wi th their friend s, and- to a lesser 
extcnt--crack. 
While some of the aforemcnuo ned methods of ciping 
may serve as short-term soluuons, others Will leave you with 
irreparable brain damage, even if only used experimentall y. 
Bur why should all this coping even be necessary? Isn't 
it possible to have a stress- free finals week? 
Don McLaughlin , associate professor at the EWU De-
partment o f Theatre says "yes." 
'Tm in the theater business," he s:ud. "\Xie don't h:1ve finals." 
Another stress factor could be chat at the end of the 
quarter approximately (a t my guesstimate) o ne in ever)' 
1,001 students finds out they're going 10 be failing /\ lad, 
I 04 for the second or third t.ime. 
However, EWU associa te professor of p sychology, I r. 
Kenny Arnette says stress during the end of the quarter is 
caused by a combinat.ion of factors. He would know. He 
has two Bachelor degrees, a Master's, and two Ph.Os. 
"Studen ts don ' t have simple lives anymore, like they 
did when I went to college- about I 00 yea rs ago," he said . 
"They have classes, jobs, families, and they 're having trouble 
juggling all fo these th ings." 
He said there arc predictable stress o utcomes that will 
appear in marked increase during fi nals week. Things like 
Please see Cram it, next page. 
A1nerican Van Agents For Allied 
l\:IOVING: Whether you ' re graduating and moving on to bigger and 
better things, or just starling out, we can help you move more than just the 
t:~sl!ntials tu yuur lll!W r~sidence al an affordable price. Compare our rates to 
lht" ~ost of renting a trnt:k and paying for gas, you 'II be :,;urpri:,;c:J how mw.:h 
!m,rney ~rnd hassle you can save! No minimum weight restri\..'.tions . Give us 
l:J L"all nr an ,;m;i:I and we wdl he h,lppy tu pruvid~ you wi1h :ill your options 
~111(1 rat~s . 509-747:.. I 111 uul of an:a ~OU-438-2288. E111i.1il 
akx wilky@hotmail.com 
Eastern Washington University 
School of Social Work 
MSW SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 
The School of Social Work is pleased 
to announce the receipt of $250,000 
in U.S. Public Health Service Disadvantaged 
Student Scholarship funds. 
• Who can apply? 
• What is available? 
Full time 2-year and 
advanced standing 
MSW students 
Financial assistance to 
students based on 
financial need 
If you would like an application for the MSW Program or 
more information about the scholarship, contact 
Sue Thompson at 359-6485 
or drop by 
Senior Hall 203. 
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Masaai educator discusses tribal life, orphans 
Shdia King 
( r · ( ) Hrpmh·1 
Imagine :1 wwld 111 w h1d1 w,·:tltl1 1, 1101 ck1 crm 111 n l h · 1hc ,.ar 
\ ' OU dri ve or I h ,· h rn ,, e you Ii •e 111 , a world 111 w h1 h 1·ou d o 11; ,, 
k1111w 1·uur l11rth d :11e , a wo rld 111 w l11 ch ,1 pcr, .,11 \ 'OU 1ru, 1 a11d 
l'l' '> P 'C l take , :t k111re !Cl )'llUr gen11 :tl1 a S1 >1ne11me I, '!\\/ (.' ' fl ,he ag,·s 
()r l •I _() Tl11s" ,h,· lift o r ,he.: ,\ la.lS :1 1 peo ple ()f 1· e 11 ra . . \ fm :1 
l)r. S, "" fo' i1111c.: r\ ,\rnL;111 .\men ·:111 I li , 1o r1• 1 l.isses, 1hanks In 
.\fn ·: 111 .\1nenc:111 S1udws d1 rL" LI C1r . :111cr ,\ ltl lt:r, had thl' r"rn111l' or 
hl·:tnng frr,111 ., ,\ l.1 .1,: 11 11a11ve, S, Te ll 1 · .1pu1:1 , 111 T uc.:sd,11 I rL"ssed 111 
1r.1d111,n 1:d ,\ la:i s. 11 · lnt hl's :md do1111111g h1' hla11 kc.: 1, 1':1pu1a rdatl·d 
il1e ,,~1d11t1lllS :111 I Ii csrvlt: or Im people !CJ ,Ill :11 1 '1111 \'l' .1ud 1t11cr: 
l ' apu1.1 :111r:11d ·d ,\ li nis1 n · Sc hnlll, 1r,1vc.: ll ttl w 11 h h is ( ,hn•,11;111 
l.1ii1 L'I' , .111d wo rkr:d w11h 1h c I ' e 11 1·an l'olt e i11nc· I le h,is corm· ' " 
lhl' l 11111 l'(I . 1:1 1,·, 111 edu, ,lll' .d,ou l 1h,· , l:ta sa1 ptopk .incl 10 t.1 1'l' 
lumls 111 hutltl .1 h il dn:n 's homl' 111 I · n 11 ,1 l01 l.1,is :11 rn ph,111 , 
Ther,· ,Ill' ., 1<11.tl 11f ·L 11tl1t·, 111 1',·111 ,1 , !11,· .\1.1,1 at l1e1ng thl' 
m.,,, 1, .,d11 1c,11 .d 111he 111 f•.,1s1 \ lll,I ( .a11 k , slll'ep .111tl . '"·" ' arl' iill' 
111.1111 li v,·l1hood .111.I llll',l" ll l' , ,t \\l·, tld1 111 ill<' ,\l.1 ,1', II 111he Till' 
\ l.1 .1,.11 .11 ,· , ,di g1T.<1l111111111d1, 1111,[•r.11111g whl'll' ii ll' 1,11 ,tl .11 d c·, 111 
d11H 11 1' f,,r iill' ll\'l' ' "" k .,n· llHHe l.11·0 ,tl,k l 'hn d., 11111 1c, "~•,1111,· 
11111·111.111nn.d lu11dc1,, 1111h l'lllllll 1,tl hn1dl'is 1h.11 iill' .\ l.1.1 ,.11 ,1.11 
111>1 , l-111111· 11<·11 T hl' 111 ,11111111 11 I 1hc .\ l. 1.1 , .11 pl·11pk 11.11·,· 1111~1.lll'll 
l111111 I r:111.1 111 'l',11 1/,1111.1 111 sr:.11d1 o l lll·llr:r l1l'l'S l<1Lk c<111 tl 11 11>1h 
,\ l,·11 .111d v,mwn h.,v,· v,·n d1 ikrr:111 live , ,111d 111,·, ,,i p:1,, .111y 
,\kn .,ml ,1·11111e11 alikl' u:I, l1r,1tr: l,1· ,h,11"111g 1h,·11 ht·,1d,, w htch 
sign1fit·s ,1 new I 1c:11111 111 g. l\,tl m.:s ,II'<: 11 <11 g1vc11 .i 11:mw u1111I tht:1 
.,re.:' " 111 ,,111hs 11ld T h" gl\'C'- 11111c ' " Lr: lcl 11 ,11111g 1h,· chtlJ ·" ., 
g ill lrr ,111 god ( )ll LL' 1,.,r , .1n: ,d1k f (J ru n 11 1111 ll'llho111 L<lllSl:111 1 
111a1 c rn:d care , d1e1· .ll' t.: . •1 vc 11 l •J il1L"1r r.11hers, w h11 lwcumc 1hc1r 
, c,11111:111 1, 111 s .111d 1ca d 1,rs Thl' a1hn 1 ·a h ,·, l11 s S() Jl S .d ,ou1 
l1v,·s111 ·k. 1nhal lit e .1 m l wome n 
( ll'l lllllt' l'> ICl ll IS paru 11ncd 1)11 111:d ., IJel WCC ll 1he age, or I ·I 
20. Tiu, 111:,rks 1he end o r hildhood .. \ftr:r a s ix 1110 111h "' o ne 
l' e:,r hc:d111g s1:1gc , 1he1r head s art· shaved a nd da:r ;ire 1r.11ncd 111 
lie ·nme war ri ur, ( )nee amo ng I hr: wa rrio rs, il,cv n.: 111a111 fu r I he 
most pan ·111 tl1e forc s1s kanung 1hc: a rt s or war a1 d th t: 111:1k1ng 
.111d u, agr: of we:1p1 >11 , During 1h1s 11111c 1hey arr: no t allowed 10 
have con1a c1 w11 h wo n1e11 c,r f:11111 ly. They dcvo 1c 1hc1r i:n1 1re cx1 si 
,· 111.:e 1u ,he pru1 t· · 11 011 or 1h,· 1nbal lan d s. ,\ l:1 :1sa1 warrio rs .,re 
am,,ngst 1hc: most fc:a n.: d 111 :\fnca :rnd arc e x1 remcly orga nized . 
\ fin a 111:111 ', 11 ml' lx.: 11 1g .1 w,11T11 ,r has p.,,,ed, 1hn· grad11,11e 10 
1u 111, ,r eldcrs liu1 111a1 111 :11n I he st. II us o l sr: 111o r w:1 rn r,1 · I hi'> 1, I he 
11111e 111 ,\1 11 h ,\ f.1.1 ,,11 men l1eg111 f.11111 li cs ' lh: men also heg11 1 k ,1 rn 
111g fl'(Jm 1hc t·lders 11111, 1111111g fi1 r 1h.:1r o wn 
11mr: as 1nl,a l c iders 
1-.'. ,q,., 1. , t·, pl.,1 11 r:d 1ha1 1h .: ,\ la.is:11 u,· 
,·\l rcme l\' ,,,c 1,tl p e11 pl r: 111 1ha 1, "o ne 
111 .111 '-. pn, l,lt-111 is t·v ·ry 111 ,111 \ pr"hlc: m " 
11 tJ lll' of 1he . la .is. 11 penp lc ha s a 
pn ,l, k-111 il 1e t' ll lirt· 1ril, c: ( r,m ·s 1uge d1er 
'" assisi and 1t·mtdr 1ht: , 11ua11< ,11 .\ lt a 
,h' 111 1<:rlll lll t' ll l lllllC or hc111g .I JU lllf) I' 
t:l d n , men 1he 11 p.1ss 111 1" h t pos111or 
r,f senH,1 L"lder . . 111d 1hr:11 111,1kL· 1 n h:d d r: 
, 1sio11 , T hi , , 1.1gL" nf life 1s gt· nnallr 
rt·. , hnl ,1111uml 1111ddlt- .1 g(' 
.\1,., 1 111c11 vii" ,u r1•11·e tnh,d u111il1l s 
livl' 11rn, iill'tr "'' ,·1111,· · \ g,· is .1 l'<T\' di'> 
1111L1 L 11J1LL'P' ,1111r,n~•S1 1 he .\ l. 1.1S,11 people 
' 11w tl.11 ,,n,· 11.1 l>i,rn 1, 111J1 si1:11il1l, 1111 Ii 
"ilw dis ·, r, I d , 1·,·l111111wn 11, ·1 111,h llllt 
lid, •11,l' 1 h.,, ,, 1d,·1111tinl \\ I .,·11 ., d 11ld 
l' •llll" Ill !la• i ll I lilt ' < 1I 11•" .,tl'l' I Ill llllll I 
Slflll), tl1t·1,· Il l 111,111\ flilll', \1!111 1111dt'l'l'.'' 
1his .1 dw ,,lllll' 1111w 1h11 W"lljl ,,t cl11I 
dn·n 1s g11·,·11 :1 11.1111c .111d 11 , 1111 d1u1 ,·m 
iill'tr ,1gt ,md ,1., 1us 1 1dr:111 1li L· d 111· 1ht·11 
group 11.1111c llt"spr:c !or ,h.,,l' groups 
\\'ho .trl' uldcr 1h:111 the . •n111p 1h ·1· hl'l,m1'. 
I< l IS t·\lrc111ei\ sig111 iiL, ll1I \\11cll .t lllClll 
\I s ler III l11,·ml viii grvc her ,m,· h ·"m 1h:11 p<!ln on , 11 is u ,n 
s rdcred her, .,nd htr hu , 1»11 111 \ ,htlu .\101h ·rs arc •r ·:11l y re 
spc rnl ,1111011g 1hl' .\ laa s,11 p,·oplc .111d .ir,· gn·c1cd w11h a sp,·u:d 
w,, rtl m ·,1n111g mo thc r, " T ak wcn \' a " 
\\ 'h · 11 gn:C!L'd w 11h ' Takwen ya," lhl' 
wfl 1nt·11 ,di s h,,u, " lk1/ ' 111 rl' sp,,11 , · 
\X '1,111r:n are m1.: 11111 r ·d I, \' cldc , W<Jmc.:n 
wl11, 1,·.1 Lh ,,nd ·""" 1he1n 111 l1r:tq111111g 
elder, th1.:111 , clv,·s \X'omcn ha \' t' hL·1r 
rl\\' 11 rnv, 1 11 1 ✓. ,,11011 o l elclns '" de.ti w 1d1 
lcm.tlc prol,lcn is 
\1 1111c 1111w, p•,lrg,11111 va , 11,·, t:ss ,1n , 
due , , ._,·o1r, 11 1 hr:re wen.: 11< ,, ert< ,ugh 
111,·11 11 11 .1rr1· , 1t· wo 111 <:11, nw11 h.,cl 
mulr 1pk v11, s 
k n .,nd 1.1·r H11r:11 cl, , 111 11 ,ll'L'P 111 tlH' 
s.1111,· I 1nl In ,1 .\ L1 ,1s,11 h, 111s,·, ht·rt· ,,re: 
1.1.·,, l,l'ds, IJ IIL' l.11 ,[•e h,·d ,,r h, 111, 11 ,,t 
il1,· .ll lll' ,l)'l' l' l '>llJl '" lc<:p Ill, ,111d ,I 
s11u lle1 flllt' l1 11 1he \\'<1111,111 11, ,ll't ', ,,11 
,tl111H \\ hl'n 111,·11 and \1,·,,111,· 1 d,, ln·1, 
111pc1hn. 1111 <11H' 1 .111.,w,·d 111 ,,r 11,·.11 
1h,· h,,t, c· 
I 1e r fir an 11kk1 group <Jr ,Il l l·ld r: r \\':ilk , 
111 10 a ro,1111 c·1·t-r11me ns,·s .111d <Jiler, him 
• Steven Kaputa, Masaai Warrior. 
·1 It ,. ,Ill' ,di ,·,11,·rnch 11.1cli11,,11.d 
r "k ,111d 11111:d , ,1111 11 11I wl11t h h,1'-l 
1,n·n ll'jl'Llnl ,11 1d ,I IL 11r,1 pr,H 11tcd 111 
he 111"1< ,.-duc.11l'll \ L, ,isa1 1',lj)llla d<>c 
n, ,, h,·l 1t·v, 111 1<'111.11 ,· c rn unit 1\11 >11 , ,r 
l'"l rg.1111\' lhc kss cduc:11cd ,h,· proup 
r,I ,\l.i;isat "· 1h,· 111r,1r: lrkeh 11 1s 1h.11 
1 hL" st· 1 radii 1orh will ill' praU ILt.:d 
.1 scar 
\'i 'onll' n .11,o undc r:o rne , o l p:is , .1gc \X 'n men , pend :tl 11111, 1 
:di ,,r 1he1r 11111 .: w11h 0 1h ·r ,1·0111 ·11, lea r111 n , die skil ls needed 10 
lie succ c; s~ ful 11·1v,·s and 111 r,1hcr, X'o men ,tl so rc ,1 h an agr: w h t.: re 
ihcr an· c 1rLu111c11.ed :ind their head, .,re s h.1vcd ( ln ct.: l ll'Lllllll rscd 
\\'<Jmen a rc rr::1d) to he m .1rned . \ f1c r .1 won 1.111 1s married .111 d 
cclehra1i:d rn her home rnhc, , he 1h.:11 ro llo\l's her hu, 1,aml 10 hrs 
tn b.: w here a 110 1hl'I' celcl ir:1110 11 cn SLH.:s. 
T h.: m ost 1mpo rt.1n1 '1 ,llu s ~y mlio l I/J r w1J mcn 1s hcann, 
, htlclrL"ll . I a ,1.·0111.111 can11 <11 h:,ve chtldrt"n , anu tl1er ,1·0 111 ,111 ·a 
Cram It: h m 11 pre1·io 11.1 page. 
The 1ssut· of "'l1hans 111 rlw \l.1a,.11 
t nlies is wh.11 l-.'. ,1pu 1:1 r, c11 nu·rned ,, 11 h Th · n s111g ep1den11c nf 
.\II):-, .111 d 1n1n rnb.d 11·.ir h.is fl rplr:111ed 111Hn )' \ n ·;1n d1tldren 
In 1hc . l.1. is,11 1nbc , orr l1,111 s a rc 1.1k1.:n 111 liv f. 11rnlv .111J l rn:nJ , 
1 lowe er, 1hc si rt.:s, r, .1d d 111onal hrldrc11 hash ·v,111 · a liurdc:11 
fre<Jll t.:n dy too g re.11 fo r l.1rn il 1<:s ' " endu re Thi, is 1hc rc.1,011 d1 .11 
a ch rl d ren\ ho m e 1s nc ess,1n ·, 1<1 g1l't.: thc~c: d1 rl d rcn o p por1L1111 
tics ;ind 10 allow o ther .11111lres 10 bette r ,a re ro r 1hc1 r own t.: hrl 
drcn .\11 yo nc: \\'ho is 1nr i: n:s1ed 1n 1nd1n, o u t m o re about 1hc 
, l.1 :1s,11 trih c: o r l-.'. :1pu1a \ c fort s ma r c 111 ;1il h im a , 
m ,1;1 s,11 wa rn o r(a hot mad nm 
111 , p ro1ec1s or p,1pn , pro, ra , 11 na111111 .111d rr,,n 111111g 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
lo" of s lee p, tl l1 L'", .ind 111 ·rl'a, etl a nx1t: I\' lit:lJJ lllC prob 
k111. 11 1L \1 n c 11,· r,·c:0111111,·11llnl ,omr: hl'aliill' top ing 
ll1l'lh.11 1is111 , , li111 \\',IS l jl IL k '" .,dd ,h ,11 lhl'\' '> llt.:h 
" 'o ,mt.: Irk,·, ,1111 <1 I 1hern, lx·c::1u"· d1 e1 'n.: g<1od ln r \' tJU" 
T 11 n e .111d 111 11 11 ,·1 111. 11 1.1ge111e 111 , l\\'O ell the 11111s1 d, t fi 
urlt il 11 ngs 10 111,1sir:r, .m· 1hc 1wo high ·,1 <1 11 1he lis1 
'T h,11 's a lo,111g , 1r,11c.:g\' ,:1·,:n 11111,:," h t.: s .1 1cl " ':11 ural , 
hu1 lo, rng" 
lie.: ,.ml st 11 h , ri.: ss L.111 ,d, " 1,1ke ,1 hd11 oil 1111 rh, 
1111111une svs tcm, ,·,1wt 1.dl1 dunn • winter ,1u,1r er · hl'11 ,nr 














". l011c1· ts ,1 I nggt·1 for ,1 Im of prnhlems," Ill' ,.11d , c11111 : 
s let·p ,lc.:p rl\,111rn1 ,111d poor c.1 1111g ha lHts ,ts l'<Jll1111on ol, 
, 1acles enu111111i.:rcd I,\' s tude111 , su llr:nng li11. 11 1C1,dh 
h,od .1 11 I sk,·p dcp n 1 .1111111 :l r'l' 1111nrel.11cd , he s,11d 
I .l· s, lnoJ 111e ,111, Ir: " slee p, ,111d k s-. , ln·p 111e,111S k·, . . ,pp,· 
lll l' 1:11he r or rl1e , e dungs l'rll lnLle, ts r: ., ,,ess kwl , .1nd 
111.1kc 011,r:1111,111 , 111 1h.11 111uclr h,1rdt· 1 
'' )our .d11l11\' 111 u11K,·111r.11,· :oc, down lundr:r ,11e,sl," he 
s,11d "S1ud,·111, h,11·,· '" ,1 ud \' more 10 le.1rn 1he , .11111.: ,un11un1 " 
l'hl'> , he , .11tl, ll'.1d, 111 rlu: 11111,1 uimmu n ap pn1.1Lh ll11 
d!' ,d111g w11h die , 111:ss 11f ,1udrn1g lo r ti11,tl s ,111d ,11111plc1 
SUMMER WORK 
$13.10 BASE APPT. 
l':1r1-1ime & full -time posit ions al'ail:ib lc 
College accredited comp:111 
Scholarships/in tern. hips possible 
Conditions apply 
CALL 
No expe rience ncCL·ssa ry 
Training provided 
Great resume experience 
Fun wo rk c1wlronm('1tt 
892-1723 
Th n ,: .tre rnhcr , lc.:ss hc.1lrl11 w,11·, of de:d111g w11h sire, 
:--.<> 111 1.: s1u dl' 11 1,, lor c·x,1111plr, 1h111k ,1 gi•ud llll'lhod 1, I<> 
forgr: 1 11,111 a l·uc I mt·,111 , hirgc1 Your hn ,tls p.111 y 
\ rne11e s.ucl 1hr, 1, ,I l,.,d 1de.1 
" P•Y l;I IS rc,ulv lun111 , hut 11 ', 1101 •(;( !di' \()l r ~r.• ll's." 
I le ·,,lid he ,llil'lllJ)t l'l l Ill u,t· ,1 \ll111l.1r u,p111g 111,·, ha 
nr'il ll dunng his u11dcr:1 ,1du.11,· stud\ 111 l·lond.,, .ind 11 
w,n '1 .,, cfil'L:t11·t· .ts 11 ,c·,·111 ·d lik,· 11 w, Hild I >r: 
" 11 led, good un1rl d1t· 11c,1 111u111111g," he ,,ud " You 
un'1 1 .: .div •c t ,1111 d111 g done t: .~,,·pr gl'I drunk .,11d h.11, 
h.111g11 1·n, 11\ ,I ,IH1rr 11·r111 relief or patn , ln11 111 iill' 1<>11,' 
1crrn 1hL"rr: 1, 111, i>L"11l'i11" 
I le .1d\'lsc, 11.11 1111, u11 1d 1111 .tl, ,1rt 01 c.:1 ht' o ,r: 11111g <till' 
Oil 
",\l,1h(' 11 ., 1cw.11 tl," h,· said " \ m 1'II 
h,I\<' somc1h111g 10 lnuk lorward 111, and 
1·11u'II l>l' .1hk- to en10 · II more l)l'ia\l'LI 
l~r., tlfict ICJll II 
I le .ti," 1m·11111 11t l'll 1ha1 crack I' . . , pr'L'II\ 
h:id 1de,1, 1111 111.1111: r wha1 !ht' case ts 
Fo r o th e r na tionw ide loc atio ns, o r to apply o nli ne: 
www. wo rkfo rs tudents.co m 
" ( r,IL k 1, 11111 ,tll 11 's cm ·kcd up !Cl he 
I ' t·op k who use Lrack 10 d,: ,d w11 h , 1 re ss 
.11 c al re, ,d\' cracked . ' I hcv sho ul d crat k ., 
buok 111 ,rcad o l ,rack 111g a pip,··• 
I le paused fo r a m o mcnl 
" ( >ka v, I 'II s !C p ." 
~ , , 
r 
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Former Eastern student commits suicide 
Jason Muh lbc icr 
l<rf't11f,•r 
I 
s:ud , c db\'c to a oo I fnend 
n:eently I wenr to o ulce C1rr, 
\\
0
,1sh 111g10 11 wi th :1 gruu p o f 
pe ople th:11 l became friends with at 
E \X ' , and we had a reunion that no ne 
of m e\'Cr expected to : e a part of. 
You o itcn read al ut a sL11c1de and 
do n' t grasp the unpo rra nce o f w hat 1r 
really mea ns 1f ir ha sn ' t affec ted you 
personal!~-- Fncnds and fa mil i· mou rn 
thl' I ss o f a lo,·ed ne while s trang-
e rs learn rhe c Id fac ts o f a Ii fe rhey 
wi ll like!; never th ink ab ut again . He 
was I o rn o n this clay t his pa rents so 
,rnd so 111 thi s town . He liked to do 
rhe se things, and he is survived by 
these I e pie. We arc given the briefest 
glimpse of a life cut sho rr by a person 
who could no I nger bea r the pain of 
l1v111g. 
The m e m o rie s yo u have made 
wtth someo ne become mo re precio us 
when rhey rake heir own life. Good 
ttmes a nd bad a rc relived ove r and over 
as ·ou grasp ar e\'en the most remo te 
ge t her. \X 'e liked to o lf, pb · ca rds, 
w:irch Beavi s and 13uirhea I a nd 
gl'nerally do anything we could to 
a,·01d sc hoo lwo rk, wh1 h :1lw:1y 
·eemed to be 1nterfcnn 1 with ou r 
fun . 
Un fo rtun:irel y, the fun that we 
were hanng in co llege beca me 
so methin g m o re io r T dd . t\t 
s me po111t clurin, o ur good umes 
in c lie e, Todd be an to ca re mo re 
abour the alcoh I than he did ab ut 
m akmg 1t to class o r earning hi s de-
gree. He ca me to Ea tern wuh dream s 
fo r his furure and he le ft w 11h a de-
m n thar wou ld cl g him until he de-
cided suicide was the o nly way to es -
cape it. r\lcoho l wo uld lead Todd to 
the peo ple and trungs that w uld even-
tually unrnvel hi s life, but it never 
touched his heart o r hi s sm ile . T he 
two th ings I wi ll alwa )'S remembe r 
a bo ut him. 
\Vhen I go t the c:1 1! about Todd, 
my firs t reaction was a feeling like be-
ing punched in the sto m ac h. I sa id 
" no" over and o ver again , and I dicln t 
wanr to bdicvc it wa true. The kind 
memo ries of your time together. :\f- of reac tjon that m ost of us have had 
ter a w hile , I began 
to tl11nk of wa)'s to M h . ·t· th· 
ho nor the life o f m y Y Ope In Wrl mg IS 
ro some thing ter-
ribl e happcnin 111 
o ur life, but thi s 
friend . ,. is that anyone who 
Ir IS with a heavy reads it will take a few 
heart that I write rhi I minutes to think 
wa s th e fir s t tim e 
m)' lifr has been af-
fected by suicide . 
111 memo rr of Todd 
:\I a n ,\ lillcr. I m et about the people in 
The m o t d1ffi -
cult thing ~ 1 m e 1 
to think abo ut m y 
fr ie nd and rhi; pain 
Tod d in I 99 a t their life 
-w w here we 
were both sruclcnt . I le was a friend 
of a friend 10 begin wtth, but we soon 
became close and did things together 
o ften . To dd and I, a nd m os t of the 
pc pie thar we spen t time with, had 
si milar in terest s when we were to-
that he must have been experiencing 
to do this- the hearrachc that he mu t 
ha ve been g ing through and ho, ter-
ribl)' lo nely he must have been in the 
last few m ments of his life. He de-
served so much more than ro die alo ne 
.A Todd Alan Miller. 
thinking that there was no o ther way 
to escape the deprcss1o n that was con-
suming him . 
1\,I)' ho pe in writing this is tha t anr -
o ne w ho reads will take a few mmutes 
to think about the peo ple 111 their li fe . 
.-\sk the peo ple that 1o u care abou t 
how they arc cl 111 >. Not just ask them 
in pass ing as m os t of us do, bu t look 
them in the eye and really find o ut how 
the , arc do ing. If you think that some-
o ne rou kn w 1s think111g about u1 -
cicle , cl somethmg about it. Tal k to 
them. ,\ lake them squirm o r yell o r 
want to pummel you if that is what It 
takes. Find a way to get rhem to talk 
:ibout ir. Find a war t make them cl 
something abo u t it. If rou arc o ne o f 
the pc pie like Todd , who is read y to 
give up, h:i ve the courage to find an-
th er way. Suicide is no t an answer. 
O n \Xlcdne cla •, J\ la)' 15, fi ve clays 
after hi s 29°' birthday, Todd ,\Ian ,\lillcr 
o f o ulec iry, \\/ ashingto n went ro 
Jamison Lake wi th a hunung nflc and 
took his own life . He was m y friend, 
and I will miss him dearly. 















1999 suicide statistics 
(~ Black Female ~ White Female • Black Male D 
z r:;;; 1; 12 . ,:xag;z, c -• ;;; mrz::mm,_ :z: :z: c _ ::a: . .,~ 
0-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-J9 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59 6().o4 ~9 70-74 75-79 8D-84 85+ 
Age Groups 
Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevon llon 
~ Suicide takes the lives of more than 30,000 Americans each year. 
~ Every 18 minutes 1mother life is lost to suicide. 
~Everyday 80 Americans take their own lives and over 1,900 Ameri-
cans visit Emergency Departments for self-inflicted injury (Na-
tional Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey, total 706,000). 
~ Suicide is now the 1l 1h leading cause of death in Americans. 
~ For every two victims of homicide in the U.S. there arc three pcr-
_sons who take their own lives. 
~ There are now twice as many deaths due to suicide as to lllV/ AlDS. 
~ Between 1952 and 1995, the incidence of suicide among adoles-
cents and young adults nearly tripled. 
~ In the month prior to their suicide, 75 percent of elderly persons 
had visited a physician . 
~ Over half of all suicides occur in ad ult men, aged 25-65. 
~ Many who attempt suicide never seek professional care. 
~ Males arc four times more likely to die from suicide than arc 
females. 
~ More teenagers and young adults die from suicide than from can-
cer, heart disease, AIDS, birth defects, stroke, pneumonia and in-
fluenza, and chronic lung disease, combined. 
Information provided by . 
National Strategy for Suicide Prevention 
-APPLY NOW- . 
_:START FALL QUARTER ·! 
•o .· ,_,, 
Bachelor of Arts in Social Work 
Social work is in the top 10 
occupation growth areas in the 
United States. 
. EWU offers one of the only 
: accredited Social Work programs 
• 
-'· the Inland Northwest. 
. 
ID 
.' Social Work is a profession for those 
' who want to make a meaningful 
contribution to the lives of others. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
or more information contact: 
Diane Somerday, MSW 
Senior Hall Room 202 
359-6482 
dsomerday@mall.ewu.edu 
isit us at www.easterneronfine. com 
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Student government 
Ill-informed students may be part of ASEWU's problem 
Courtney Cobb 
Hrpnrtcr 
T he rhcme for 1hi s year's counci l is " s rudenr s serving s ruclenrs," said Lxecu 1i ve 
Vice Presiclenl Dan lark . 1 lowever, 
how ·an rhe ,\ SE\XIU serve rh e slu 
den1 s if 1hey do n 'r even know abo ul 
rh em? With a pi tiful cigh1 pcrcen l 
turno u1 fo r rh e winter ele ,io ns, rhc 
message is clear: S1uden1 · ei ther do n ' t 
know or do n'1 care about rhe 1\ SE\XIU. 
The low voter wrno ur caused 1he 
failure o f three different consti1utio nal 
referendums this yea r. The council 
wa nted 10 misc 1he am unl of ho urs 
eac h member is requ ired 10 wo rk, 
lower rh c salancs fo r 1he \ SE \XIU, and 
m o ve elecrions to the Spring Q uar1 cr. 
i\ lc v 111 g cle tions wa s the IJ1gges1 
rcf,:r ·nd um n the ball t. l\ lan )' ru -
Makayla Patri k 
1< ,1.,,,1r1 
" \'i ' h:11 l.1c s Be -
nea1 h ," s1arnng ;\ l1 chc ll c 
P fc, er :ind I larnson l·ord 
1s an 1nt cl ltgcnt 1hriller rhat 
parnlyz ·s the scnscs. 
den1 s aren ' t given e nough time to ac-
lually get 10 know about the electio ns 
o r rhc candtda1es. There is a rwo-wee k 
peri od w here I he ca nclicla I cs a re al-
l wed 10 ca mpaign and rha1·'s i1. 
S tu dents w ho do vole 1ry 10 do 
so m e resea rc h . Fres hm an Tho ma s 
Brown sa id , " I dicln'1 p tck th e bes1 
nam e. I ac ruall y sa r clown and read 
I he I bing I har rhcy give you when you 
go to vore. O ne of the voles I made 
because I knew the person." 
lost Eas 1ern stuclenr s do n '1 re-
search. They choose to ei1her ignore 
1hc elections o r vo te blind I)'. If I hey 
do vore, s1uclcnts jusr fill in rando m 
circles or play connec t the clors. 
"The way elec rions arc do ne ts no r 
in 1he bes , in tcres r o f rh e srutlen ts ," 
said ,hris Schwa r1 zenhcrgc r, , \rhle ti · 
\ ffa tr~. 11 c believes a hangc 111 the 
s1ru ·turc and timing o f rh · clcc11011 , 
wi ll o nly help studcnrs. For example, 
he wou ld like 1hc clccrio ns to be held 
in 1hc spring. 
C hantel Wi lde, Public Rclario ns fo r 
1hc ,\ SEW , feels 1ha1 m vi ng clcc-
rion s 10 1hc spring wou ld allow sru -
d en rs ro be m o re fa mili a r wi rh rh e 
COUil ii. 
I lowcvc r, sruclcnrs arc ba rely fam il-
iar w ith rhc :\ SE\XIU now. 1\ lovtng 
e lec tio ns won ' r help ro in fo rm stu-
cle nrs and m ake rh em m o re familiar 
with the counci l. "They need lo get 
o ut there m o re and actua ll y ia lk to the 
s1uclcnt bod )•," said Juni o r Shann n 
Ycll in . 
Schwarrze nbergcr agrees and says 
the key is to " mrng le w t1 h peo ple ." 
The co unctl needs 10 pu1 rh cmsel vcs 
o ut rherc f11 r rh c s tuclcn1 . I f thi s 
happens , th e m em bers can " bo un ce 
rcleas o ff peo ple." 13 )' do ing ri11S, the 
coun ii would learn what the students 
wa nt and need . 
Exe uuvc Vice !'res ident Dan lark 
1s raki ng a diffe rent approach. I le 1s 
using a ys tem ailed "V L\ ." b rk 
wa nt s rhc coun ii to be "visible, 1n1 cr-
ac rivc, and a ccss1blc" ro sruclcn ts. 
I le also pl ans I work loscl )' with 
T he f:. rJJ/f m er and or her meclta oul-
lcr s . " I have learned 1ha 1 stude nt s 
want to be in fo rmed and need 10 be 
in form ed," said lark . 
T he Sruclcnl ln form a110 11 C enter 
was crcared 10 help keep sruclcnts 111 -
f rmccl . The center b rings every pro -
gram o n ca mpus to nc cen rra l loca-
rio n where sruden ts ca n go o get an-
swers . 11 also provid es o rhcr inf >r-
marion abou t up o ming eve nrs and 
<.:xrra urri ula r a · nv1nes 
The projc I wa s pu1 together by 
'ha nte l \ tldc . \'(' tid e clo<.:sn'1 have 
rhc abili ry to ge1 o u t and meet the stu -
dents because o f her positio n o n the 
council. "That is w hy I iook o n the 
in fo rma11 011 center," says \'V'ilcle . " Be-
cause [the studcn1 s[ arc paying for my 
sala ry, I fe ll thar [s tucle nrs[ shou ld di -
re tl y sec w ha1 I am clrnng and w har 
I'm working on ." 
I lowcvc r, so metimes even wi th all 
the inform a1ion 111 fro nt o f them , stu-
dent s do n ' r bother. 
W ild e rnc s 10 keep s ruclcnrs in -
f rmcd . She puts up pos ters and signs 
everywhere. She also talks with The 
f:.a1lemer 10 ensu re the cou ncil mce1 -
111g~ arc covered . 
Wilde p o int s o ur that even wnh 
all 1hc informati o n 111 fronr of 
rhcm, s rudcnr "c hoose no r 10 re -
1:1111 ir , o r the y c ho sc n I to sec 11. 
Th ey JUSt ba ~1cal ly arc no t 1n1cr 
C S I eel " 
l\ lichcllc Pfe ifer plays 
C lam, Spencer. wife of the 
bri ll ian t s ien r is t o rman 
Sp ence r , pla yed by Fo rd . 
A Harrison Ford tries out his innocent look. • Chevy Chase dabbles in magic with Siegfried and Roy. 
1\frer he r o nl y <laughter goes awa y ro college 
lairc begin s ccing ghos rl y images and receiv-
ing signs fr m an un explainable being. 
:\ 1 firs I Norman rhinks rhc presence laire 
argues is in 1hei r ho m e is all in her imagination, 
bur 1he deeper she digs and rhe mo re she sra rrs 
ro uncover what really lies beneath 1hc mo re he 
believes. 
Evcn1 s unravel in an unexpccrccl , hcarr-
rhumping manner. This film is no r p redic table. 
bu1 fa lls t0gcrhcr in a revealing fas hio n. 
Even those who arc skeptical abour 1hc 
supernatu ral wi ll find th is film e nr crtaining and 
suspensefu l. 
T he visual effccrs and unagcs arc very rca l-
isric and if you I ay close arrcnrion, revealing. 
The so und 1rack al nc keeps viewers o n 
edge a nd lea ves 1hc hcarr thumping well afte r 
rhc ac tio n is do ne and gone. 
This film is worrhwhilc and comparable 
10 suc h mind thril lers as " Psyc ho " and "The 
Six th Sense ." 
Ir is rated PG -13 fo r te rro r , vio lence, sen-








/ II/ ( 1111pu, I ,d,ior 
Fourth in the comedic \'acation series "Ve-
gas" fa ll s sho r1 o f the preced ing film s, bu1 is 
able ro align th ree cherries in rhe encl . 
Chevy hase and Bcvcrlr D ' ,\ngd o repnsc their 
roles as the hopelessly clumsy, loving o uple that 
fa lls inro a constant barrage o f mischief. Similar lO 
the firs t film, "National l~-i mpoons Vacmion," hrk 
G nswo ld (Chase) decides 10 take his family o n a 
1rip. T he dcstinarion of cgas is chosen so he and 
Ellen (D' :\ngclo) can have a second wedding. 
T o m foo le ry plagues rhc ri s wo ld fa mtl y 
1h roug ho ur , but " Vegas" doesn't kick inr gea r 
unrtl !-' lien 's co usin Eddie (Ra nd y Q uaid) en-
ters rhc fi.lm . Q ua.id, like in "Christma \'aca-
tion" has a mo re significan t ro le than in the firs t 
Vacation film . Hi clim -witrccl, bad drc sing, 
g rea sy par, of Edd ie i what makes "Vegas" 
w rrh wa tching. In fac r a fter seeing Quaid play 
Eddie 111 "Vegas" I find it am azi ng ational 
Lampoon's has n't tried to develo p a fi lm like 
E ddies A dPl!11/11res. ,\ncl of course La s Vegas cn-
rcrt ainmcnr ~raplcs \'v'ayne cwto n and .'icgfrie<l 
and Roy have plo 1-o rien1cd cameos. 
Chene'/ 
CA.Mp Pawn 'NG 
" Vegas Vacation" uses the same de-
vices, and fo r the m ost parr s t ry, of its 
p redecessors. Director Srephcn Kess ler 
was able 10 translate the Vacation mo ral 
code, a fami ly's love conqucnng all ob-
siaclc. , clearly. /J«'J • S.// • ofoan 
1123 1st St. 






If the rece nt video release o f " Ra t 
Race" o r the firs t three Vacation fil111s 
1inkJed your funn y bo ne, dis rega rd the 
poor reviews "Vegas Vacatio n" rcceiv!,!cl 
and take a chance. The wo rst thing 1hat 
















1tll 1' / "',,II 
Triathlon 
test 
1"111 ,\('1b11,i ·,t11111_.:il' 1,111.1 k,·t 
\ J .ii: tbt I 11 LlllJJ111S. 1 h, t' I, 11 t 
h, lil'lll 11 .1,l.1, rt><llll 
it ·.1 '' lw tlw 111,,,1 cl1,1ilt 11~11''.' lt 1 
h.11 F,1 '' i 11 h.h t, J ) lt·1 !11, \'l',\l, \i1,1 l l 
he Ill< ,\,tlllt ptrs< lllllll,1111Jl\1,1ll1c,lll 
n, ,t h, .11,l, , s, ,h ,. I!. 
\11 d In, ~1t·.1t tt·,t i, ,lj'p li,.iblt 111,1 
• l ll LL' ,\ \ L'.11'. 
• • • 
Th, .l11S11 l' I" lw F\\ l In ·11 F.i~lt-
rn.nl d, II .llld D11.1tld u11 
'.su 11d 11 . thl' F\X 'l ' l11t c 111ur.1l , pons 
!'1t•g1.1m ,, ill bl' ho,u11g the \ 11·1111. h,kc· 
.111d run ( )I 111,1 run .111d bike) L' ('Ill lo r 
ti IL' Li t h \ l ',lr , 
h h, gin .n 
9 .un. 111 thl' 
L,li npus p11n l 
when L<' ll ,.,. 
t.l ll l , 111 LI', t 
llllllj'kt, ,:; c; 
pnn l l,·11gths 
t h.11 l'cjU,11 s:::: 
111l'll'l' \ ('\ '.): 
shn rtn tl1. ll 
List , ,·.1r) ht·· 
101 l Jll <J \ 111g 
Oll lO thl' hike: 
St.lgL' ,ll thl' 
I\ () I l h / l' .1 S l 
co rnt·1 ni l hl' 
pr.1Ll1Ll' ,prJ rl\ ields. 
rum hert',COl1lPL'l ito1s-,>1T1111 u 
cl.1~smn111, full - 11·dl rid(' I'.: mil e, 
.1rou11 t tJ111pu~ .rnd Chl' tl'I' , hl' IOr(' re:• 
turn111 g for J ~ . 1 mile run f ron1 Tho rpe 
Fil'idhou,c, th ro ugh \X 'omh .ml Pickl \ 
up pL'r pa rkin g I l ( o 12), dmrn to 
, ' a~hi ng10 11 trcct .111d to Be11 Ro.id 
where cnmpt'titar will tr.JVcl b.Kk .1g.1in. 
• • • 
Make yesterda y's 111a1h te~t , t·em 
minuet in comp. rison. However, thi , is 
not a full -Ocdged triathlon. In fa tit 's~ 
long ,va ' from J true r:ice. rvcnhdc'>s, 
its been J stap le in the in t ramur.1I pro• 
gram fo r over a de ade. 
This mi ni-tri :ith lon i~ open to tl1t: 
pu l Ii , which n ed t t.ike in to comider-
ation the effon s of it indi vidu .1b just 
to pass. It 's like taking a test you didn't 
stud y fo r. The percent.1ge o fini shing 
the exam are 1101 good, and to ini ~h 
with .1 top perfo rmance i slim . 
It '5 som ti mes mind boggling .1 to 
wh y some elect to take the lOu r~e. 
'·' 
SPORTS M AY ]0-.J ll E 5, 2002 
Year of sports • • • 
E.1,1t· 111 \ loll th .111 l t',\111 fi11,ihnl 7 . .J 01·c 1.1II fr1 1 the ,th1Hil\ 1hi1d-, 11 .1igh1 1111111111g , ,0.\\011. .1 fl'.111h .11 h.1,11 ' h.1p• 
l' <' lll' ,I ',1 11 < !'JR-! -,' ). F ,l '>lt' l'll fi11,ihl'd tht· 
2cc I '>l ,l \l lll \I I I h -! ' \L hll( ' I rt· ·n Id,, 11 i II l ' II ig 
'>k 1· ~ 'n 11 I t'l <'llLL' 111.11b .111d th I l't 1-:\ :\ rccnnk 
Jt'" t' t ' h.11 111.1 11 limih,·d II i1h th, · l11 11nh-high• 
L'' l rn•d1111 ..; 1,>1 .1I 111 C:\ :\ l)i,·iS1u 11 l -:\ 1\ 
Iii , 1 n 1 1· .1, hl' 11 o 11 1 h c l -1\ 1\ ru , hi 11 g ti I le for 
the 20C I ·ullcgl' l(loth.111 ,c.1,0 11 . I le 11 .HI 2,C% 
1<1rd , fo r .11 1 ,11·,·1.1gt· n l 190 .(, per g.11 11,· tl 1. 11 
I\'.,, I heh ight·,1 .1111<lll ).; .1111 I-!\ :\ or 1-t\ 1il.11·t·1 
111 tlH· 11.11i u11. F.1si, ·111.il ,o 11·0 11 tc.111 1 , 1.11i,1i -
l ,il 1i 1 le in 101.1! tirlt·11, ,• ('i 1·!.:'i 1 .ml, pn g.1 111 ,·) 
.111d in ,ui ri11g (4 1.CJ). 
• · .1~1cr11 \X '.1~hi 11g1 u 11 1\ ll -t\111criu n·u11 11 
, pt·Li.1li,t ,llld 11 idc re '(~ Vl' l L.unom llrigl11 11111 .1, 
drAtcd in th,· sixtn rou11d hv the H.1 lt i111tl1t ' 
l, .11 l' Jl s i 11 the 1 .111 011.1! h u 11 Ii.ill I t·.1~11t · dr.d t 11 11 
,\ pri l 21..J,·"t' l1.n 111.11111.1, 11 '1 dr.1ftl'1l. li111 
ig11l'd .1 I rl'L' .1g, 11t Ln1111 .1, with I ht· S.111 l)iq.;<l 
C'h.irgt'l''i,l r( ' \\ d.11, .!1°1ntl1 l' d1 .1f1 . 1\ l,o, E.1 gll' 
ofl ·mi, ,. li11rn1.111 I ),11·1d Sl 1t·1 rlld 11 .1, 111,·i ll'd ll) 
ti It ' l r.1 11 1111 g c.1 111 p nf I he< ).dd .11 td l<..1i , ll' 1 , . 
/ ;'1111, •n 1 ·., h o r J.., ,, l£ '1 1111 11 ·u1 0111· of 111 0 111 · C'!11h.1 rhu r h url , 1u11t!r}I(/ \ L'O.lfJ/11 1hi.1 1 £' (//' Jl' ,~l' C' h:.i tn1a11 
Acade1nic 
Highlights 
More than -l per ent o f 
all E.istcrn Wa hing1011 11 i-
vcrsity , tUllenhHhletes had a 
gr.id<· poin t .iver:ige of 3.5 o r 
beu ·r tu e.t rn Dc,111 's Li st rec• 
ognit ion in the winter 4uaner 
o f 2 02. f E. stern ' s 275 
.1thkte ·, 113 (41 per.:em) had 
a PA of .5 or higher. ixty· 
nine percent (19 ) had at le,1 t 
.1 3.0 gr.id p int average. 
• El ven st udem-arhl ctes 
ea rned p rfect 4 .0 grade point 
averages in the wimer quarter 
of 2002, including new Eagl 
qu,111.erb,1ck Josh Blankenship 
who tramferred to Ea.stern in 
J:rnuary from the University 
of Tulsa. Th e o thers were 
Asim Poston (football), Clim 
Hull (men's bask et ball), 
Janell e Ruen (women's bas• 
k tbaJI) , J acqucline Bennion 
(w o men 's ba sketb all ), 
St ephani e McKinn ey 
(women's basketball), Christie 
Ki ght (tra ck and fi eld ), 
Linnae:i Freeman (women's 
tennis), Kendra Selic (soccer) 
and Sarah Meyer (soccer). 
See Academics page 16 
The season 
Volle ball tc(1m has be. t SCttso n to cbte 
1.ik i 11 g l1 i ! O r\ ,\l (' \ t' I'\' lll I'll, I· ,1\ll'l ll '._ \ (l l lt·l'h,1! I I l',\111 
.1d v,111 ced ,1\ f.ir .1, .1111 o tlH·1 Bi g '>kl' C l) J1ft·1L'll t' ,the)()! 
wh ,·11 I Ii,· EJgln cldl',lll'tl Orci.;<> 11 'it ,llc 0 11 ov. ,0 to 
,1d v,1 11 c,• 10 thl' '>L't£ 111d ro11nd o f th<' '( 1\ ,\ \l"l kvh.dl Tour-
11.1n1,·111. The E.1gln ln,1 tu t·1 t·11l 11.d , 1o. 2 I l.111 .111 ~ 1 111 
th<' , ,xond round .1, o nL' o f 0 11 11' l1n 11 01 I ,·1 1,·.111 1, in t'O ll · 
fcre11ce hi \ to rv 11.1 1 , .. u fv.111 u·d p.1'1 the fi1 •, t round . Ll'd h1 
P ohy11 l·cldl'r .ind ju 11 io r J .111 L'l le l{ul'11, l hl' F .1gll', fi 11 , i hn 
tht: ,c.1,0 11 21 · over.ti I, i 11 Lludi11g ,1 tJ . 'i 111.1rk in t hl' Big Sk 1· 
' o nfcrcn ·e to fi11i , h third durin g th ,· rl'g11l.1r ,r .l'>rnt . B11t 
th cE~glt-,u ught ire 1ow i11thl'llig Sk, T<lurn .1111l'tlltitle, 
dL' l',lling thrl'l' opprn1 c·111, th .11 i11cl11dcd IH 1,1 rl'g11l.1r ,c.1,0 11 
H oh 1•11 /-'('/t/er(h/ock) ont! .lu11 e ll£' N11 l' 11 . S!'e l{cc,tp p11g l' 15 
RUTH DYKEMAN CHILDREN'S CENTER 
RESIDENTIAL COUNSELORS 
Join a z reat team and make a difference! 
ROCC has been providing successful, C 
innovative interve ntion a nd preve ntion services since I ~>21 . 
We offe r competitive benefi ts, training and more . 
Located in the South Sea ttle area. 
F/T & f' / T. l vcrni~ht shifts. BJ\ or 2 vrs exp, $9.:iO/hr. 
Please se nd resume a nd cover letter to: 
ROCC Attn: HR-EWl 
F'O Box GGO 1 0 
Seattle, WA 98 1 >G 
Job- line: (20G) Z42 - IG98 xl4 '.~ 
www.rd c.org 
[Of: 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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champion Sacramento State. Ruen and Fielder 
were both selected to the All-Big Sky team, and 
then joined teammate Lind ey randall on th e 
Big Sky All -Tournam nr team . Ruen was the 
MVP of the confcren c t urament., ;111 honor 
she also w 11 at pr0-scas n t urnamcnts at Maine 
and Jregon. 
• Eastern' soccer team fini shed the 200 1 se.1-
son with . win and a ti eovn it biggest riv.1l s. A 
cl oul le crtimc ti c with JOn,A1ga was f !lowed 
three days later by a 1-0 win over Big Sk ,onfor-
encc riva l M ntana. Eastern set a sch ol re ord 
with six pl:i ers er.111ing All-13i g Sk y honors in 
200 1. Honored on the sc ond t .,m were jun ior 
arah Meye r .1n cl fre shrnan Li , Hail , who set 
school records with five go:ib and IO total points 
duri ng the car. 
• ,0111ingone vic1 ryshyof tl1e N ' AA Tour-
nament for the seco nd-st r.1i ght c.1r, the Eagle 
men's basketba ll team fini shed the season with 
a 17- 13 record overall . ftcr fi ni shing I 0-4 int he 
Big Sk onfercncc to fini sh second . Ea tern 
won 12 of it s last I 7 game after a 5-8 tan. 
Jason Lewis and C hris Hester were selc ted to 
the All-Tournament team at the Big Sky onfcr-
cncc Tourament. In th · Big Sky's season -ending 
awards, Hester was selected as Big Sky co-New-
comer of the Year, Marc Axton was tabbed as 
Freshman of the Year and Alvin Snow won the 
inaugural Defensive Player of the Year award. In 
addition, Hester and Snow were selected a first 
ream All-Big Sky selections. Marco Q uinto fin -
ished his career as the Big Sky's most accurat e 
three-point shooter of all-t ime. He made 50.3 
percent of his three-point anempts in his ca ree r 
(75-of-149) to also break the school record. Also, 
freslrn1an Darren Cooper set a new school record 
for single season free throw percentage by mak-
SPORTS 
Cross C01lllt1y 1 ,0111.1· hosted the llig Sky 
Co 11(ere11 ce Championships las t fa ll. 
ing 7 I-of-79 for 89.9 percent. The Eagles regis-
tered perhaps the greatest men's basketball win 
in school history when they opened the season 
with a stunning 68-67 victory over 10th ranked 
Saint Joseph's on N ov. 15 in the Black Coaches 
Association Classic in Berkcly, Calif. 
• Senior Allie Bailey and sophomore Kathleen 
N ygaa rd were choosen to the women's basket-
ball All-Big Sky onfcrence team to highlight a 
break-through sea on for the Eagles under first 
year head coach Wendy Schuller. Bailey also earned 
all-tounamcnt honors as Eastern beat Nonhern 
Arizona in the quarterfinials and lost to Weber 
State in the semifinals of the conference tourna-
ment . Eastern was making its third- traight ap-
pearance in rhe tournament, and advanced tO 
the semi finials for the fir t time since the Moun-
tain West Conference bccimc the Big Sky in 1988-
89 school year. Eastern fini shed the cason 11 -
18 ovcrall and 6-8 in th e c nfcr·ncc. 
•Peter Sisi h captured third pbcc at the Big 
Sky onfcrcn c Men's olf liampi onship to 
ea rn A II-Big ky onfcrcnce Ii nors forthc 200 1-
2002 cason. Mark Poiri r .rn d Trevor Fox al so 
earn cl All -Big ky hon rs by fini shin g in th e 
t p 10 at th e tournament. Ea tern capturn ecl 
third place .i~ a team in it~ finial eason as a men's 
i ntercol lcgi:ite sport a E WU. 
•Track and Fiel I standout ,hri ic Kight ~bat-
tered her wn s hool record in the hepthatldon, 
yet again, at this e.ir's Big k on erencr cham-
pi on hips in /v1issoul.i, Mont. Ea~tcrn had three 
conf crcnce champi ons at tl, c May n1 cct. Se nior 
Mike ie11 def ndcd hi ~ di scus ch,1111 pionshi p 
and placed tOJ eight in three oth er vents , tn 
become the first athlete in nearl y 40 year ft he 
conf crcnce LO do so. Oien had a winning discus 
throw of 169- 11 , third in the hammer (186-4), 
fourth in javelin and eighth in the shot put. ien 
wa j ined by senior David toddard , who won 
the 400-m ter hurdle race (5 1.25), and freshman 
Stephanie Ulmer. Ulmer won the jav lin with a . 
Big Sky best throw of 142-7, that also ranks fifth 
best in school history. Also, Emily Robcn s set a 
school record in the pole vaul t with a wi nnin g 
effort of 12-2 3/ 4 at the Whitworth Invitational 
on March 30. Robens placed third at the confer-
ence meet with a vau lt of 12-1 1 / 2. Autumn 
Dcda wa sixth at 11 -3 3/4. Kelli Holloway was 
third in the discus, sixth in the ham mer throw 
and fifth in the shot put. 
• The 15th Annual Excell Foods Kickoff Cla -
sic will take place Thrusday, Aug. I , 2002, at 
Meadow Wood and Liberty Lake ourses 111 
Spokane Valley. 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special comm morative issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: ----- ------ ---------
Type your 
message and send 
it in! Address: ------------------
Phone Number: ----- ---------
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoi.nt Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/E-mail it to easternerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Harl,?"reaves Hall Room 119. 





W ·le me to pring tim e in Cheney . Th e 
tree ar · tu rnin g gr · n, th e clas cs ar · gC"tting 
hard r to withstand , and th ere are tank t p, 
.111d , horts a. far a th ccyccanse·. Hcy,evcn 
the snow is 11 1 ·lted ,111 long go ne, right ? 
r>w th:it th r w ·.nhcr fina lly seems 
o he getting warmer, it \ ti Ille to find omc 
thi ngs o lo in Chc 11 cy th .H don' inclucll' 
wt·ari ng ivc l.1 yers of cloth ·s. At first glo1ncc 
the li st of thin g\ to do m.1y sce rn ,1 lit I · 
short, l' pc ·ia ll y if you take ou t h:ingover 
producing activitic\ too. Have 11 0 fear; there 
.in· seve ral e11t cnaini ng au ivities h.1 ,1 Im uf 
people 111 ,1y n ot kn ow about 
The we.1t hc r is wa rnH·r .111d he \ Lill 
is hi ning, o this li~t is ,111 about get ing you 
of your couch .1nd outsidt", b · o re it st.ins 
11 ow111 g .1ga 111 . 
ne f the more obvious i cas i 
go in g to omc of the local park s. hen y 
boa LS seven pa rks, m,ll1 y which have base-
ball and soccer field , as well as tennis courts. 
Even if y u aren 't America's next O lympic 
at hlete, go the park for a pi cnic or barbecue, 
guarantee I to beat any meal at Baldy's. 
Ever wonder what you'd find if you 
turn right after the Exxon in Four Lakes as 
yo u' re headed towa rds Spokan e? I should 
make you find out for yourself, but then what 
would I write about? Down that road is 
simply the greatest springtime activity known 
to man, golf. The Fairways Golf Course is a 
short five minute drive after that turn, and is 
su re to cure any b redom you are experi enc-
in g. Wit h your EWU di count, you get 18 
holes fo r $12 . ome may say go! is a good 
walk poi led; I .1y a bad day of go lf is better 
th an .i god cl ay at cho I. It 's hard to cx-
pbin , ,ll1d to those who have never tried i . 
ou prob,1hly don't undc rsto1 11d the exc.itl' 
mcm of ch,1sing .1 liul c white 6.111 around a 
course, bu t form , money, go lf is one of thl' 
bes t n n-h,rn gov ·r produti ng activit1c~ 
'hcncy ha~ to of er. 
Maybe ou need more excit ement 
.rnd dang r th an a I ic ni c at th e park o r (un 
like me) you arcn ' t the nex t Ti ge r 'I ' ods. 
To you I p int to th man y l.1ke surround-
ing hene . Whether ou arc lo king to go 
fi shing o r swimming, there is a nearby lake 
that wi ll suit your interest. till b red with 
fi shin g r swimming? Head to th e nc,1rbv 
cli fs f r ome cl iff ju :n pi ng. 
)f all th e lak e sur ro undin g 
heney, William Lak e, Amber Lake, and 
Fish Lake arc general ly the most popular. If 
you walll go to fi shing, head to Fi sh Lak e, 
ri ght? Makes sense ro me, but no, Amber 
Lake is best know n for its fi shing. On the 
other hand, Fish Lake is best known for it s 
contaminated water. L1St year Fish Lake gave 
several Eastern students swim mer's itch that 
would make your worst hangover feel lik e a 
day at the beach on Williams Lak e, best 
known for it swimming and cliff jumping. 
Swimming is great exerci e and it cools you 
off even better than spraying yourself with a 
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2002 Fall schedules 
Footba 
Aug. 31- at Arizona State, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 7- MONT ANA TECH, 6:05 p.m. 
Sept. 14- WESTERN OREGON, 6:05 p.m. 
Sept. 21- at Southern Utah, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 5-.IDAHO STATE, 6:05 p.m. 
Oct. 12- at Portland State, 6:05 p.m. 
Oct. 19- N. ARIZONA, 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. 26- SAC. STA TE, 2:05 p.m. 
Nov. 2-At Weber State, 12:05 p.m. 
Nov. 9-At Montana State, 11:05 a.m. 
Nov. 16- MONT ANA, 2:05 p.m. 
Volleyball (Home sched11/e) 
Sept. 23- Oregon, 7 p.m. 
Oct.11- Weber State, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 12- Idaho State, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 22- Gonzaga, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 25- Montana State, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 26- Montana, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 1- Portland State, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 15- Sacramento State, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 16-Northern Arizona, 7 p.m. 
Soccer (Home sched.11/e) 
,Aug. 25- Gonzaga, 11 a.m. 
Sept. 22- Boise State, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 11- Weber State, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 13- Idaho State I p.m. 




ELP SA VE LI VES AND 
EARN $25 TODAY*! 
[ onate your bloo<l pla ·ma -
help b1,1rn, trauma and shock 
vic tims, urgery patients & 
more . 
Call or s lop b) 
/ LB Pia ma Ser ices 
·urmcrly ab1 U10111ed1.:al l ·c111cr) 
\\' I 04 rd Ave .,, 'pokan 
509-6_4- l 2 2 
% 21 E. , praguc \ v ·., 
Spokane 
509-926- 1 ' ( I 
•c fo 1 appro~ _ hnurs l 






this semester with th easy 
ampu f undrai er.com 
three hour f undrai sing event. 
Does not involve cred it card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly, so cal l 
today! ontact 
ampusfundraiser.com at 





H RE A VISION-
.J O! THE 
TR .:. PRE E R RP 
T E M! 
W,.; arc look ing r r a f w ver 
pee, l persons to join 
nc 1g.hborhood 
LCO Ml ' 
I)1.:.V E OPME I' 
tt.:t m. Bus. Planning 
De\ cl pment. Market ing. 
Fmancc. enture 'ap1tal. 
Bu . I c carch, 
Bu . Technol g . 
Micro Ent rpri. e eve lop., 
' hild are Bu . Develop. , 
1 lou ing Dev lop. 
FIT. min . 1 yr. omrnitmcnt. 
' tipcnd of$7 l per month , 
major medical optional li fe 
in urance, child care & 
choice between a 
$4 725 Ed. Award, or 
$95 per month lump sum 
ti pend at completion of one 
year of service. 
Fore more information, go to 
www.SNEDA.ORG or call 
SN EDA at 509-484-3018 . 
EMPLOYMENT 
WA TED-
Re pon iblc indi idua l. preler 
ol legc ' tudcn t over 2 I year · 
old . Mu r be hard working 
and experi enced. As i t 
hou ekeepcr -. ith cooki ng and 
h u ekeeping at Lakt.: · cur 
er lcne horn . ark June 
through .'cptcmb ' r 1 ·. L, ctn 
- se parate cott a ,e ano meal s 
prov ided . /\t lea 1..\0 hour 
pn" eek. Vagc bl:) . 0 pt.:r 
hour or higher depending on 
expcncnccs. 1onsmok,ng. 
· end re umc to ·o ur d' lcne 
Land Compan . B x _2 , 
'ocur d' !enc. ID ' 16 
STORAGE 
L TAH Rl!.- EK 
TORAG E 
tr IT' WORT! I TOR I NG, 
ITS WORTH TORI G 
RIGHT! 
Great location ! ompe11t1 ve 
Rates! Idea l for tudcnt over 
the summer. Call for details. 
455-4242 or stop by at 
4200 S. heney-Spokane Rd . 
Across from Tidyman's. 
FOR RENT 
P R1ME TFOR 
RENT 
ccd a nice place? 
I bdrm apts 4 5-$460; 
2 bdrm apt , 52 - ·54 ·: 
3 bdrm apt 660: • 
·pac,ou . with wa her/dr er 
h ok-up. , la rgt.: ki1chcns, 
e: b1nt.:ls an clos1:ts. 
. ,.;a r ·ampus, bus anti 
slwpp1n ' · ' hcnl'y Real 
I· IUIL' [anagt.:mcnt Ul 
I.' _ 7 l. 1 ' trcet 
L -·ooo. 
l.:yual J lous 111g Opport u1111y 
Need to sell that 
ex tra stuff or 
fi nd a summer 
roommate or 
'Omeone to take 
over your lease? 
Call 359-7010 
to place a 
Classified Ad! 
June 4 is deadline 
for the last issue 
of the year! 
16 
Jesse Cha1111 r111 
compiled 111 a11y 
acmladcs last j,1/1. 
i11c/11di11g Big Sky 
Ojjimsivc Player nf 
the Year a11d Firs/-
team A II-America . 
Academics Ji ·.:; 111 page I 4 
Cl i111 llul l .Janelle Ru cn 
• Six L srcrn 
~cl •ctcd to the 'eri~ion A adc1n1c , 11-
Di tr ict V Ill tc,1n1s .ts selcu ·d by 
member of d1t' Co ll gt· ·pons ln-
fo r mat10 11 D i1cuors o J\1111 rlL.l. 
Those J10 11 on:u 11i...l u le men ~ b.1,kct 
b.11lpl.ncrJ.1,011 I lumben, vo llcvb.1!1 
pl v ·r Rotwn h ·tdl' r .u1d lou1 b.11! pi.w-
ers Ch, 1~ l'ol1ndl'1. 1-- vler R.1nd,dl., n-
d1onv l,111 in .ind Bry .u ':i liin·111.l!1. 
• . tu1.1l nl ">S E.1\l<:fll '> llllH:lll 
.nhlctcs wc1 t nc ,non:d on the Big ky 
Cllnlerence All-. c.1dc1111 · te,un to r the 
wi mcr qu.mcr o i 2002 111 the sports 
o f basketball .111d indoor tr,1ck and 
field. In the l,111, 6 we rt' ho nor ,don 
rhc tea m fo r the spo rts of f oOLba ll, 
volleyb.11! ant cross count ry. 
SprinUfro 111 pag 1 5 
hoe. 
D ·spi te wha t y u might 
think, pringtim in heney offe rs 
mo re than grc n trees and tank tops. 
Ir's the best time o f the ye, r because 
there is always something co do out-
side. At least head our for a walk this 
spring, before you know it, it will be 
October again and we 'll have snow 
on the ground. 
